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Nixon: Slight Increase
In Troop Withdrawal
WASHINGTON IA'I - President Nixon,
putting his second-term hopes generally
on the line, announced Wedne day night
an only slight increase in monthly troop
withdrawals from Vietnam for a sevenmonth period.
At the same time, ixon said in an
address prepared for a nationwide televi ion-radio audience:
" 1 can assure you tonight with confidence that American involvement in this
war is coming to an end."
The chief executive said it i his intention to withdraw between May 1 and
Dec. 1 an addit ional 100,000 American
troops from South Vietnam - a monthly
average of barely over 14,000 as compared with the avera ge of 12,500 in effect for the past year.

On the Leh

ThrH radicals who were ele~ed to the Berk.lty city council ttll • newl con"renc.
Wednesday they plan to press for a chlrt,r revi.w commi$lion to Ibollsh B.rII.l.y'.
cIty manager government in fayor of • Itrong mlyor-council form. From
to
right are O'Army Bailey, Ilona Hancock Ind Irl SImmons.
- AP Wirephoto
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While Daley Gets Fifth Term

'Radicals' 'Win
By The Associlted Pre..
A group of self-styled radicals, gaining a 44 deadlock on the Berkeley,

Calif., City Council, said Wednesday it
would try to appoint a colleague to gain
full control of the univ_ersity town's government.
The radical candidates won three of
the four contested seats on Berkeley's
nine-member council in Tuesday's election. The election of a mayor who
pledged to vote with them produced the
radical-moderate standoff on the council. One seat is vacant.
A proposal by the radicals to split
Berkeley's Police Department into three
departments - l:Qntrolied by black,
white and student neighborhoods - was
overwhelmingly rejected Tuesday by
voters who also put into office a black
mayor who supports the radicals.
Mayor Richard J. Daley, meanwhile,
swept to an unprecedented fifth consecuUve term by polling 70 per cent of the
vote and winning 48 of Chicago's 50
wards in the lightest turnout for a
mayoral election in 36 years.
The final tally showed Daley won another four-year term by a margin of
735,787 to 318,059.
An estimated 80 per cent of the votes
in Berkeley went to the polls in the
bare-fought contest that saw councilman Warren Widener, who supported
the radical coalition, elected as the
first black mayor.

Iowa's Scherfe Moves
To Halt D.C. Protests

as

WASHINGTON IA'I - Rep. William J.
Scherle, (R-Iowa) has introduced a bill
to prevent antiwar protesters from
camping on public property in the District of Columbia.
Scherle sa id leaders of antiwar demonstrations planned for April 24 through
May 7 have been negotiating for permission to use B.ock Creek Park "as their
rally roost."
"In order to meet the threat of this
invidious invasion," Scherle said, "I am
introducing a proposal identical to lhat
approved by the House almost two
years ago" after Resurrection City, in
which civil rights groups camped near
lhe Lincoln ' Iemorial. The Senate took
no action on the bill.
The measure would prohibit issuing
a permit for "camping, sleeping, Sitting
in, or other overnight occupancy" of any
public property.
11 also would require the posting of a
bond when any daytime permit is issued if there is reason to believe damage will occur.
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Berkeley

Widener defeated a moderate Negro,
Vice Mayor Wilmont Sweeney, by 56
votes - 21,921 to 21 ,865 - and Sweeney
said Wednesday he would ask for a
recount.
A moderate was elecled to the fourth
vacant council seat, creating the 4-4 radicll-moderlt. makeup. A ninth leat,
now vacant and previously occupied by
Widener, must be filled by the new council. The radical coalilion hopes to get
control of this seat.

"The people of this city have decided
it's not going to be business as usual
anymore. The city said we want change
and we will have change," said Ira T.
Simmons, 28 , black attorney and one of
the three new radical council members.
One of the radicals' first objectives
will be an effort to bring the City Council under greater community control,
despile the defeat of the police proposal.
Edward Kallgren, a white attorney,
was the top votegelter among the 33
candIdates for the [our council seat . He
describes himseli a an independent liberal.
The rldical platform called for the
division of the Police Department inlo
three community.controlled unils, n.w
city services lor the poor including renl
cOl'ltrol on apartmenls and fret child
daycare centers, and imposition of a city
tax on income over $12,000 to replace the
property tax _

Widener endorsed all but the police
partition plan, though he supported greater community control over the police.
Widener, 33, succeeds retiring Mayor
Wallace Johnson. The mayor is a voUng
member of the nine-man council. but the
mayor 's job is largely ceremonial.
Widener and the three elected radical
candidates, averaging age 29. said they
would fight for appointment of lhe top
runnerup, Rick Brown, 28, a University
of California graduate student.
Other state and municlp.I .Iectlon
suIts included:

!W-

• Oklahoma City, Okla ., becomes the
largest city in the nation to have a woman mayor with the election of Patience
Latling. She defeated fellow councilman
Bill Bishop, 32,271 to 22,132.
• East St. Louis, 111., elected James
Williams Sr., as its first black mayor.
Williams, 49, a political novice, defeated
veteran black politician Virgil E. Calved, 10,792 to 8,202. The election was
nonpartisan though Williams got Republican backing and Calvert Democratic.
• Madison, Wis., voters approved overwhelmingly an anti-war propoSition
similar to one defeated three years ago.
It calls for an immediate U.S. cease-fire
in Vietnam and withdrawal of U.S.

troops.
• Kansas voters overwhelmingly approved an amendment to the state constitution giving the vote in state and local elections to persons 18 to 21 years
old.

This would reduc:e the troop level to
aboul 114,000.

Nixon claimed a success for his disputed decision to invade cambodia, and
said the equally controversial Laotian
inYa ion was "even more damaging to
the capability of the North Vietnamese
to su tain major offensives in South
Vietnam."
Then he went on 10 make an indirect
reference to the court-martial conviction
of Army Ll. William Calley Jr. on
charges of mass murder at My Lai. Saying he spoke as commander in chief,
Nixon said :
.. I feel it is my duty to speak up for
the two and a half million fine young
Americans who have served in Vietnam.
The atrocity charges in indivIdual ca es
should not and cannot be allowed to reflect on their courage and their self-

species, may be humans' next food
source as well as an ecological problem
solver, according to Daniel McInroy, a
. , freshman at lhe University of Iowa.
McInroy will be on the Arthur Godfrey Show this morning at 10:30 and at
the same lime Friday, Saturday and
Monday. The program is broadcast on
WMT radio.
Mclnroy began experimenting with
earthworms as a student at Marshalltown High School. In 8 series of experiments he compared the food value of the
earthworm with other protein sources
- such 88 cattle, hogs and hens - and
d 10

dehydrated earthworm meal with food
stuffs used in rations for dogs, mink,
and foxes.
At the Hawkeye Science Fair his work
with the earthworm earned McInroy
first place in the oral seminar and a university scholarship as a second place
runner-up in the biology display division.
Results of tbe experiment were also
reported at the University of Iowa
Science and Humanities Symposium and
published in the Feb. 20, 1971 issue of
Feedstuffs, a technical feed journal.
Mclnroy came on the idea for his
project whlle observing birds eating
earthworms. From wondering about the
earthworm's food value be progressed to

"The difficulty in making 5uc:h an .nnouncem.nt to the AmerlC:ln peopl. il
that I would also be mlklng thll Innouncement to the enemy. And it would
$lrv. the enemy', purpo$l Ind not our
own,"

In staking his presidency on the end of
American involvement in the war, Nixon
said:
"But can you believe this? I underland why this question is rai ed by
many honest, sincere people. Many times

Board 01 Education Fires
Family Living· Instructor
In a three minute meeting Wednesday
night, the Iowa City School Board voted
almost unanimously to terminate controversial t acher Michael Roe's contract.
Roe , a family living instructor recently reassigned to research for inviting two Gay Liberation Front members
to speak to his eighth grade human relationships class at Southeast Junior
High School, was involved in a controversy last November over a list of supposedly "dirty questions" about sex
prepared by students in his class. After Lhis incident, Superintendent James

Crucifixion Trial
To Be Re-enacted
On Capitol Steps
!t' riday afternoon at 12:20 p.m. a procession of people carrying placards and
marching to a muffled drum beat wlll
leave Center East and arrive at the
Old Capitol ten minutes later, At least
that's what the script calls for.
The script is "Friday: Act II" and
when carried out, will reenact the trial
of Christ before Pilate.
The scenario intends to project the
scene of the Christ trial against the present. Copies of the script will be passed
out to spectators so that they can participate in the role of the crowd.
"The question Is how we treat our prophets. What do we do with Daniel Berrigan?" said Jim Narveson, Lutheran
Campus minister.
So far the crowd response has been to
crucify them, he noted.
The event is under the sponsorship of
the Association of Campus Ministers and
the Lutheran Student Action Committee.

Reus wig claims Roe made an agreement with him to inform his building
principal of any potentially controversial
activities he planned for hIs class. Roe
failed to do this, according Lo Reusswig, at the time of the Gay Liberation
F'ront visit, which resulted In his reassignment.
Roe, according to board president
John Moore, had requested a private
meeting with the board after being presented a letter stating that It was contemplating his removal. Roe's request
for the session was in keeping wilh his
rights, Moore said.
Roe was given his private se sion
Tuesday night, when he presented evidence in defense of his previous actions,
Moore said. The session lasted for three
hours.
At the end of this time the board
took a vote. Moore said he believed that
the voting was Identical to Wednesday's,
although no formal count could be noted at a closed meeting. The Wednesday
vote was 5-1 in favor of terminating
Roe's contract, Moore said.
Roe now has 20 days to request a public hearing at which he can again present the evidence he disclosed to the
board on Tuesday night.
Moore also saJd that the board instructed him Tuesday night to appoint
a citizen's committee to investigate the
entire Family Living Program now offered in Iowa City schools. The program is the target of a lawsuit filed
by 100 Iowa City residents, which Is
presently being argued in Johnson County District Col,ll'l.
A legal defense fund committee has
been organized for Roe by ad hoc group
mad. up of teachers and students.
Primary purposes according to a group
spokesman are : to support Michael Roe
in the principle of academic freedom
and the right of all teachers to handle
controversial issues in the classroom ;
to encourage letters of support to the

Earthworms May Be Food Source, UI Freshman Says
By MARY BURKE
Dilly lowln R.port.r
Eisinia foetida , one of 1,800 eathworm

sacrifice. War is a terrible and cruel experience for a nallon and particularly
fQl' those who bear the burden of
fighting."
Nixon never mentioned Ihe Calley case
but spoke simply of "concenlS which
have been raised m this country, fanned
by reports of I'rutalities in Vietnam."
While the increase withdrawal of
roughly 1,500 men a month fell well
short of much advance speculation, Nixon said:
"This will bring the total number of
the American troops withdrawn from
South Vietnam to 365,000 - over twothirds of the number who were there
when I came into office.
As he spoke, Nixon several times
pointed to colored charts aimed at dramatizing his speech for television viewers.
At the same time, the President dealt
with a mounting congressional chorus of
suggestions and demands that a fixed
date be set for total withdrawal of American forces.
Declaring thl to be " 8 proposal which
at first glance has a great deal of appeal
to the American people." Nixon went on:

thoughts of their potential for recycling
garbage. Since then he has learned of
a Kansas farmer who bas employed part
oC his proposed plan.
The farmer pens his hogs on a slatted
platform above ground. Worms underneath the platform digest the wastes
Ihat fall through, significantly decreasing the waste material.
McInroy noted in his article for Feedstuffs "thal a ton of farm animal manure potentially cultures 185 pounds of
E. foelidae, which at 8.8 per cent protein
carry 16.3 pound protein. Accordingly,
the lIh to 2 billion tons of fecal waste
produced per year by major farm animals in the U.S. theoretically will support the production of 12,000,000 to 16,"

000,000 tons of E. foetida protein ."
As a second stage, McInroy suggests
that "earthworm protein produced on
wastes may possibly be recycled to
farm animals and poultry or pets as
the feed ingredient dehydrated earthworm meal or as the whole organism,
appropriately sterilized."
Mclnroy sees a time when people may
use E. foeUda as a protein source.
McInroy himself, who has tasted deepfat fried earthworms, reports that they
have I mild flavor resembling puffed
pork rinds in texture, odor and flavor.
A pre-dentlstry student, McInroy Is
now working on dental research with
Charles Kremenak, associate professor
of orthodontia at Oakdale,

school board ; and to raise funds ' for his
legal defense. All checks may be sent
to Box 495. Michael Roe Legal Defen e
Fund.

in the past in this long and difficult war,
actions have been announced from Washington which were supposed to lead to a
reduction of American involvement in
Vietnam. Over and over these actioOl
resulted in increaSing American forces
in Vietnam and higher American casual
lies.
"Tonight I do not uk you to take whll
I say on faith . Look It the record : Every
action taken by this administrltion
every deci!ion mad- has accomplishee
what I said it would accomplish. The)
have reduc:eti American involvement.
They have drastically reduced our casuallit5," Nixon said.

He went on to say he carried out "a
plan to Iram and equip the South Vietnamese; to withdraw American forces;
and to end American invotvement in thE
war just as soon as the South Vietnam
ese had developed the capacity to de
fend their country against Communis
aggre sion."
In another context, Nixon stated:
"One American dying in combat I~
one too many. Our goal is no American
fighting and dying any place in the
world. Every dec!. iOIl I have made ir
the past and every decision 1 make ie
the future wJII have the purpose of ach
ieving that goal."
Discussing the South Vietnamese mov·
ed mto Laos, Nixon asked rhetoricall)
if the operation contributed to the goal:
he sought. Declaring that he has "jus
completed my assessment," he gav(
these conclusions:
• "Fint, the South Vietnlmese dem
onltrat.d thlt without Americ.n Idvll
.rs they could fight effectively .gains
the be5t troop' North Vietnam could pu
In the fi.ld."

• "Second, the South Vietnamese suf
fered heavy casualties. But by the mos
conservative estimates the casualtie:
uffered by the enemy were far heav
ier."
• "Third, and most important, line:
and the consumption of ammunition anI
arms in the battle has been even morl
damaging to the capability of the Norll
Vietnamese to sustain major offensive:
in South Vietnam than were the opera
lions in Cambodia 10 months ago. OJ

Sen. Bayh Claims Nixon
Playing Politics With Calley
WASfHNGTON (A'! - Sen . Birch Bayh
(D-Ind .) accused President Nixon Wednesday of playing politics with the case
of Lt. William L. Calley Jr. He said
Nixon shouId henceforth "keep his
mouth shut" about the My Lai murder
convict ion.
Sen . Robert Taft Jr. (R-Ohio) defended Nixon's intervention in thl! case as
an act of courage, one nece sary for the
sake of military morale.
The White House, meanWhile, said
there probably will be some response to
the letter in which Capt. Aubrey M.

Re'Jresentatives
"

Seek Court Test

Daniel 1II, who prosecuted the Calle)
case, criticized Nixon's actions.
The President ordered Cally's releas(
from the stockade at Ft. Benning, Ga.
in favor of a military version of housl
arrest. Later Nixon announced he wit
personally review the final militar)
judgment of Calley.
Calley was convicted March 29 of th(
premeditated murder of 22 South Viet·
namese civilians in My Lai, and wa!
sentenced by a court-marlial jury to
life imprisonment.
Daniel wrote Nixon on April 3 that
he was shocked and dismayed that the
President had intervened . He said Nixon's actions damaged military justice
and enhanced Calley's image as "a
national hero."

Of War Legality
WASHINGTON I~ - Three antiwar
congressmen Wednesday asked the U.S.
District Court to declare the Vietnamese
war illegal and to order it stopped in 60
days unless Congress approves it.
Since the Constitution gives Congress
the right to declare war the Nixon and
Johnson administrations violated lheir
right as congressmen to decide whether
the nation should fight.
It is the first time members of CODgress have sought such a court test. The
Supreme Court has refused to hear olher
suits against the war.
Last year it refused a direct test of a
Massachusetts law against sending state
residents to fight undeclared wars. That
case now is working its way up through
lower courts.
"This is something we hope will not be
just another futile gesture," aid Rep.
Michael Harrington (D-Mass.). The suit
was filed by Harrington and Reps. Parren J. Mitchell (D-Md.) and Benjamin
S. Rosenthal (D-N.Y.).
Lawrence R. Velvel, one of five young
attorneys who drew up thl! suit,. said recent legal trends make It likely the courts
would consider the suit.
The questions of whether congressmen
are being denied a right to decide on the
war is not political but legal, he said.
Courts refuse lo hear ca e they consider
political.
Vel vel !lid a ruling could be expected
under normal circumstances in three or
four months, but he said attempts would
be made to speed up the process_

Govern<.

Jrges Pullout

Wisconsin Gov. Patridc J. Lucey holds
• copy of I I.Her urging Madison vot.,.. to Ipprove a referendum calli"9
for In immedillte pullout from South'Iat Asia . The question wal approved
by I two-to-one margin Tuesd.y.
- AP Wirephoto

Letters day: varied thoughts on Calley • • •
To tht Editllf':

How hr;>uld \Ie, who corn ider ourselvrational, compa. ~ionate human
beings, react to the My Lai war crimes
Inal? According to the Aprtl 3 10 a City
Pr -CiliLen, our military, intell~tuaJ
and political leaders orIer three suggestion!.
The first is from Gen Westmoreland,
who coru;iders perbOnal guilt "an ab urd
allegation." The good general explain
that no compari ns can he made between him, elf and Japan
or German
generals because they "failed to folio"
up on alleJ:atlons and reports of .troclties and bring them to jusllce." In other
Ilords, becau. he ha brou t Ll. Calley 10 "justice," hi con lence is clear.
'0 mattcr whal atrocltie orc committed. no matter how many thousand of
human beings are murdered, maimed,
tortured or raped, a long as he can
pro ute a .capegoat every now and
then. hi ~ul remains unlsrni. hed.
The fact Ihat human live continue to
be "\\'a led" d s not .cem to mailer.
(Remember, Calley wa ' termed re ponsible lor the murder of about 20 people.
Who killed the oth r 80?) All we have to
do is -hilt Ihe blame to 'orneone ele
and miraculou Iy, \Ie are purified as
he suffers for all of us. Calley as Je us.
lncrcdible!
But, tltrore we follow the \le-are-allguilty argument too far and up. et the
man-on-Ihe-~treet C"Tr to tell the bluecollar Amertcan, on the treet or in the
bar, that NI~on, Laird, KI~. inger and the
Joint Chiefs are war criminals, and ee
where you get"), let us hear from the
hrIDorable Max Lerner. He is so worried
about the g~p bctw en the liberals and
the middle elas developing from the My
Lal controver y that he •ugge ts we
"cool it," "Stop talking In moral absolutes" and try to understand that "all war
today - from ~emlla to nuclear - is
a dance of d ath."
'nIis is a fine rationallzation ("dance
of death" - I IJke the way that sounds)
but till omethlng tugs at my gut, reminding me that which Mr. Lerner eems
to ha\'e forgotten - human lives have
been "wasted" In this dance. How can I
"understand" this and not talk In terms
of morality? How can I "understand"
this and sUII remalO human?
or course there Is still another way to
react to this horrific iluahon: decide
how it can be used to our advantage.
This goes under the headings of "Learn
From It," or perhaps more properly,
"Explolt II." For the definitive word on
how to make personal u~e of this affair,
see the press releases of Richard Nixon
and George Wallace.
But where does this leave us - the
Intelligent, ensitlve human beings? Can
we blame it on omeone else, Ignore It,
or exploit it? Somehow we have to live
with it and with these fantastic, Insane
rationalizations. Keeping all this In mind,
it becomes easier to understand polillcal
assassinations, kidnapping and bombIngs. But this too Is insane madness.
What do we do?
Writing an angry letter-to-the-editor
helps. So does drinking wine and reading poetry. But whal do we do when we
read tomorrow's newspaper?
WAyne Sch"r
3BS Hawktyt Ct.

* * *
The other day I was rereading a term

To the Editor:

paper I wrote In high school. 'nIe subject
of the paper WaJ a man who holds a
rather extraordinary place in the military history oC thl country. One incident
thai this min us lnl"olved in impressed
me I S very appropriate for recounting
It the present time.
As a young officer in the year 1868,
he "'lIS ordered by his uperior officer to
tlke his command on a .• earch and destroy mis Ion" along the Wa hita River
near Cheyenne, Okll. Coming upon a
small Indian village on the river, he and
hi! 600 men \I iped out over 100 men,
women, and children Hamiliar number?)
not knowing, as he tated later, "whether they were hostile or friendly." It turned out they Viere the then friendly urvivors of an earlier Indian massacre, the
Battle of Sand Creek.
Another young officer. Captain Frederick Bentee.n, who was also involl'ed in
the massacre, decided his consCIence
would oot penrut him to let this incident
go unnoticed by the public and thu , he
wrote letter to, everal Ea tern newspapers recounting the horrible incident.
When the news reached the Eastern
papers, the public \I as outraged and demanded an end to the exploitation of the
Indians' re ervation land. As a re uit,
all troops were withdrawn and the
Kiowa. Apache, and Cheyenne returned
peacefully out of the hills to their rescrvations. Peace prevailed until the
white man invaded the Indians' land several years later.
When the big stink was raised in the

Ea!l1ern papers, the YOUJlg officer gave
a hi excuse th.1 be WaJ j t c.rrying
oul orders. The young officer WI not
cha tised by the Army. On the contrary,
he stayed on as a career officer. Eventually, the public forgal'e him when they
realized he was a producl of tbe mllitary
system and ever inee his death he bas
been an American military hero. The
young officer' name, George Armstrong
Cu ter.
Today our country and in parhcular,
one Ll. William Calley. are faced with a
similar itualion. II was exactly 108 years
after the Washita ma acre that the My
Lai incident occurred. Similar circumlances prevailed. Yet this time we've
seen fit to crucify this man In front o[
the entire nalion and world. Why? The e
incidents happen in every war. It's just
that they aren't always publicized. Why
can't we take a Ie son from the atrocious Indian per ecution war~ of the lale
1860's and '70s? 11' not the fault of the
Individual, it's the fault of war and more
pecifically the system that trains Individuals to kill so that they may fight in
wars such as the one In South Vietnam.
To the Editor: :

We should not sit back and let murderers like Calley be glorified. His crimes
equal those of the NaziS" and should be
judged similarly.
The rulers of this country are trying
to build support for the war on this brut-

...

Gr" Cripplt
430 N, Clinton

...

...

al and raci I murder, to take our minds
off the daily Killing that got on in
South a t A ia. hi h unemployment at
home, and the generally bad conditions
black and Latin \lorking people must endure.
My Lai Is being made to appear as
th ugh it I an i. olated Inr:ident - as
though it was only one of few times
U.S. troops committed an atrocity or
murdered . In reality such incidents are
common. Ma sacres like bombing civilIans are a brutal policy, calculated by
the bra s. and not "accldenlial." omcers. like Calley. justify the e actions to
G1 s by tclllng them that they are not
killing people, only "gooks."
The caU to "free Calley" is clearly a
racist onc. When all the "justifications"
~re boiled awa, one ba ic premi e remains : those 100 or 0 people in the riitch
don't mallcr. because, after all, they
wcre only Asians. If this murder took
place at another place, and those In the
ditch were white Americans or Europeans. Calley and all those responsible
would be een for what they are: butchers. Throughout the war the rulers of
this counl ry have u ed raci. t lie - uch
as "life is cheap in A~ia" - in order to
get U.S. workers and students to support fhe war The "free Calley" movement is anothcr attcmpt to do this.
H is true that Calley was following
orders and that those creeps like Nixon,
Westmoreland and Rockefcller, who rake
in mlllions off the sweat and blnod of
worker and peasants, should be punish-

In the first lwo weeks of May this
spnng, one mllli0r. or more people predominantly o( hlgh chool and college I lie - will march hundreds of
miles in cities all over the natlon.
The demonstrations will not be those
norma fly a ociatcd with our times.
They are not violent demonstrations ...
and they are more than symbolic gestures . They do not draw upon the ranks
of one generation . . . (or they bring
together young and old minds and spirits for one cause.
These concerned Americans will organize from start to finish a 20-30 mile
Walk for Development (Hike for Hunger) in their local communities. Parents, friends, businessmen will pledge
to the Individual walkers so much money [or each mile that they walk on the
bike day.
The money collected from the walk!rs goes into a fund which is locally
iMded among several local, state, na·
:ional or international development and
-ellef prolects. Thou and of people
Rill actually benefit from the dem()ll..
;trations of concern shown by the walk!rS and sponsors.

To the Edlt.r:

The pol15 show that over 70 per cent
of Americans want all U.S. forces withdrawn from South Vietnam now! It is
sad thai figure isn't 100 pel' cent. Very
likely it would be higher if one more
fael were made known. But President
Nixon won't tell you It. I will however,
because I've yet to hear it told and
I've grown sick and tired o( hearing
that If for no other reason Nixon cannot withdraw GIs any quicker than at
pre ent since the remaining troops
must be protected. Never once has this
excuse been questioned by anyone. Not
even considered . I realize it probably
seems reasonable to believe that argument holds waler if one has not been
over in South Vietnam at a base camp.
1 say ba e camp because many Vietnamese veterans who were not stationed in a base camp also are not aware
of what r will say. But those like me
who have been stationed at a base camp
do know and I am surprised this secret
has been kept 80 well.
1 was stationed for hal[ of my lime
at Bien Hoa and the other half at Long
Binh. The laller is the biggest complex
in Vietnam and where the generaL~ congregate. Both of those bases and several other big ones (Saigon, Da Nang and
Cam Ranh Bay ) are impenetrable from
ground .ttacks. The only danger of any
sort Is from rockets, mortars, or artillery. And in bunkers the latter aren't
too dangerous.
'nIe point I'm trying to make Is simply that the withdrawal of "ALL' our

The local walk committees operate
under the auspices of the American
Freedom {rom Hunger Foundation,
which was established in 1961 at the
suggestion of Pres. John Kennedy, as
a private exlension of the United Nation 's Food .nd Agricultural Organization.
Walk for Developments have been
held in Iowa before. Many of us may
have participated in the bike held in
Iowa Cily two years ago on Molher's
Day_
an May 2, Iowa City is going to have
another hike. The intern,;!ional and local projects to be funded have been
chosen . Members of the university community, along with many high school
students, are now busy trying to talk
with as many people as they can.
We need much from all of the community. We need your commitment to
walk or to be a sponsor. We need volunteer nurses and doctors to help with
the inevitable blisters. We need pe0ple to help man our offices. We need
volunteers on Hike Day to work at
check points and to relay food and supplies. We need time at your meetings
and in your classes to explain what we
are doing and why we want you to
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To the Editor:

*

*

The current uproar over the convIction
and entencing of Ll. Calley strikes me
as symptomatic of a country that places
such a high value on ephemeral symbol
(patriotism, the flag, the American way,
etc. ad infinitum) that it has come to
totally Ignore reality. What did Calley
do? really do? The words of the German
poet Gottfried Benn describe the horror
of atrocities such as My Lai much better
than I could do so. The following poem
Is entitled "Beautiful Childhood."
The mouth of a girl who had lain so
long in the reeds looked so gnawed at.

... and the war goes on and on and ...
G.r.s could be done immediately and
safely. Considering the North Vietnam·
ese would try and make the withdraw
bloody, which r doubt, a base camp like
Bien Hoa (which is one of four bases
from which troops eventually must
leave from anyway) could successfully
defend anything thrown at them with
as few 8S a couple thousand troops. Notice I say a couple thousand. which is
hardly the 300,000-400,000 figure Nixon
uses.
If this seems hard to beJieve consider It after learning the following facts
at Bien Hoa ror instance. It'~ perimeter
is eight miles with a 10-foot high dirt
wall (burm) around it and bunkers built
into the burm every 25 meters . Every
bunker has, besides m-16's, a machine
gun, a grenade launcher, flares, and
claymore mine detonators. Plus, beginning approximately 100 met e r s in
front of the perimeter, starts thc first
of seven layers of consanllno wire
(barbed wire rolled in 8 ball and extremely hard to get through), trip
barrel~ of kerosene and fue gas (a deadly chemical), and lastly tear gas canisters which launch 40 grenades simultaneously. And if that doesn't guarantee
that a mass ground attack against Bien
Hoa would result in mass suicide on
the attackers part, consider also the
fact Bien Hoa has the busiest air base
in the world. Al aU limes helicopters,
gunships, and lighter bombers are on
hand for instant air strikes. One Cobra
(helicopten alone usuaUy possesses a
couple mini guns, each capable of fir-

jng 6000 rounds per minute. Picture
then what just one Cobra could do to
an attacking force .
In short. our big base camps are just
like casHes of oiden days which make
the defense of them possible with a
tiny fraction of the attacking forces .
And though Ihe protection of the withdrawing troops makes for a convincing
rationale it is completely baseless. Yet,
it allows President Nixon to delay the
inevitable, wise wish of the public. This
is merely one of numerous examples of
Ihe President withholding information
from the public, thus deceiving them.
And one wonders why the credibility
gap.
J.m" C, Warren
24 VI S, Clinton

*

*

To til. Editor:

*

The Tuesday Shoppers Stoppage project, sponsored by the International League for Peace and ~'reedom, has gained the support o( two local merchants.
Epstein's Bookstore and Things &
Things & Things arc closing their doors
for one hour - 11 a.m. to noon every
Tuesday for the re t of (his semester.
We are gratified that the owners of
these businesses have cho n this means
to register their opposition to the Indochina War. We hope that the message will get through to other merchants: as long as this war continues,
none or us can afford a business-as-usual attitude.
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join US.
And even more than all these things,
we need your openness and eagerness
to learn and become involved with the
problems of hunger and poverty here
in our country and around the world.
Over 350 walks are planned in the
United Stales and as many as 40 countries are participating in International
Walk Weekend in May. Certainly the
students and faculty of the university
as well as the people o{ Iowa City and
Coralvi11e can be as generous with their
support as these other communities.
The Hike for Hunger office is located
in lI05B Quadrangle Dormitory. The
phone number is 3;)3-6241. Please contact us out of your concern to be part
of the world wide movement to fight
hunger and poverty.
N.ney $evtr.
Iowa C...... llllltor W.lk for Dtvtlopmtnt

AmtriclfI P.....m
dation
134 RitMw ,

*

To the Editor:

•

"Trash" contrib~les in a very real
way to the long overdue female liberation movement, or revolution. Perhaps
more of this justice, more "Trash,"
will strike males, as it did me, with
the gross absurdity of thc role 01 sex
in American culture. 1I the female
wants to view a male sex film, she
. hould not have to go to New York.
Males should try to accept the reality
that their quiet, shy girlfriend gets
horny too. After all, sex was not patented by the male. As people together,
let us get over this frustrating, divisive hangup that is wrenching apart
our society. And men, remember that
your sisters can be pretty nice guys if
you just let them be themselves. Let
us all just be ourselves.
Jerry D. Walton. G
426 S, Clinton

'rem Hunger Foun-

•

After viewing the movie, "Tr.sh," recently, I was struck - not with revulsion, disgust, nor even surprise - but
with an intense sense of the ab urd.
Taking the probable viewpoint of women when they view a typical female
skin flick with their hyper-sexual, AlIAmerican boyfriends smirking lecherously by their sides at every slick
gross-up, my satori was the horrible
inequity of the vast majority 01 contemporary exploitative X-rated cinema.
As a normal male, 1 was not particularly aroused by "Trash," but no
doubt the normal woman would experience .t least a mild sense of libera·
tion, or sense of release, relief even, as
she acknowledged Joe "hung" Hero of
the male sex flick , "Trash," in hIs
role of victim in place of the conventional role of vicl1mJzer.

*

To til. Editor:

We did not ask Epstein's and Things
to close ali day because it made no
sense for sympathetic busine smen to
suffer losses while their competitors'
Tuesday profits increased. Even closing
for one hour represents a financial
hard hip. We hope students wi" make a
point of patronizing these two stores,
in recognition of their willingness to
put principle ahead of profits.
Jon.than Penner, G
404 SIxth St,...t
Cor.lvillt
for the Inltrnation.1 Lugut for
PII" .nd Freedom

*

To the Editor:

*

*

In the past two months we have heard
a lot about the war and its equivalents
to the Nazi massacre of Jews. No doubt
most of this is true. But just to say this
does not help anybody to fight against
the war. In facl, it probably leads one
to de pair more than anything else.
Perhap the best thing one can do is
elucidate to the public a more accurate
picture of how Ihe society works today - what strengthens the military
and how one can fight against it.
For example, few people will let you
know that in the U.S., the military
equipment is named afler important civilian benefactors, individuals or groups
thai contribute to the maintenance of
the military.

When one broke open the breast , the
esophagus was so full of holes.
Finally in a bower under the dia.
ph ram
one found a nest .If young rats.
One little sister lay dead.
The others were living on llver and
kidney,
drank the cold blood and had
spent a beautiful childhood here.
And beautiful and fast their death, too,
came :
One threw the lot of them Into the
waler.
Oh, how the little soouls squeaked!
Patriotism? The Stars and Stripes?
'nIe American way? Is everything allowable a long as one of these banners b
waved? Calley and America both stand
guilty. The agonizing shame of It all Is
that only Calley has to serve his sentence.
Jonn L, Huffmln, G

*

To tht Editor:

*

*

Lt. William L. Calley Jr.'5 latest remarks, "But I'll be very proud to have
been in the U.S. Army and fought at My
Lai if it shows the world just what war
is," reminds us of Hilter's Ideas of
brln~ing about peace as well as Truman's. (The latter stated after the HIroshima and Nagasaki bombings that this
wlll bring about peace because it will
have the spinoff effed of creating organizations devoted to peace.) The logic of
this thinking is totally bankrupt as well
a near-sighted. No culturally bonded
group of peoples who have been attacked and brutally wounded will forget th
fac! , and some day they will (some 0
them) return the tit for tal. Calley should
be hung, not because he alone is guilty
- bllt because as a sucker for the brass
he has given support to an old theory "The War to End All Wars" which will
ncver work. It is interesting, though,
that people who espouse these Ideas can
gain acceptance. I myself tried this out
in Seattle, Wa h. and found a few suck- •
ers - but then, most of these are al·
ready in Vietnam killing.
John Shannon
RR No, ,

*

*

*

To the Editor:
How ironlcai it is that people feel
sorry for Ll. William Calley regarding
his conviction and impending "life"
prison ~cntence. One should feel sorry
for Lt. Calley, but on grounds far greater than the so-called severity of his
punishment.
Have people's values been warped so
much that thcy do not recognize murder? How difterent it would have all
been j[ Ll. Calley had thrown your
grandmother, grandfather, mother, father, Wife, daughter or son into a ditch
ot. .,Iue III At<: un, Uhio, and pulled the
trigger OIl !bern!
hiS callous disregard for human life
epitOmized in a stalement made before
the trial lhat his actions at My Lai
with "those gooks, didn't mean anything," retlec,~ credit on his character.
Lt. Calley certainly received a "fair"
tJial. I.e . naula ha~e been tried in Vietnam with the survivors of the My Lai
rra ,~acre as his judge. He would have
gotten what he deserved then.
Cllristopher A. Flynn
2049 9th St,...t Apt.
Coralvillt

7'

Leslit Wellington, A2
Currler.Stanley

Sorry, Bill • • •

More miscellaneous letters
To the Editor:
Open letttr to the universIty community:

ed: but that's no ellcu e to let Calley off
the hook_ (Calley has also hurt U.S.
workers and served the bosses faithfully
when he was a scab switehman during a
railroad strike in Florida.) An evergrowing number of working cia s Gis
are nol following orders to kJll their
fellow workers in Vietnam and are
organizing against the Army brass.
Paul 1eadlo's father, • reUred coal
miner, said that If Calley had ordered
him to shoot, he would have turned and
" hot him right between the Goddarnn
eye ." Stockade. full of GIs who refu e
10 fight this bo es' war prove that GIs
by the thou ands are not "following
orders."
It's these rebelling Gis we should support, and not racist butchers like Calley.
lruee Joh"son
St'¥t C.rt, A3

*

*

A revision of Iowa City's disorderly
conduct statute or a study in totalitarian politics?
The American system of con tilutional justice uses the existing burdensome
legal code to propagate itself, thus rationalizing further encroachment in lhe
area of civil liberties with a principle
first expounded by the Nazi regime in
Germany in 1935. Anything is punishable if it de erves punishment according "to the fundamental conceptions of
penal law and sound popular feeling."
It i increasingly evident that administrative and legal ears have become
deafened to the real sound of popular
fcc ling. II i also evident that officials
will try to suppre s social and political
inequities by drowning them in the legal system thal fathered them.
An attempt is being made to enforce
support for unpopular national policies
by restricting freedoms at a local level. Beware, good Germans.
Alltn L.hm.n

3051 W.yne Av., He. 54

To the Editor:

Wanna know what they teach at the
Writers Workshop. Inept puffery. Or
so I gather from William Allen's
"Beautiful Mill Inn," one of the dumbest, blindest pieces of promo I've come
across since the edited transcription of
Nixon's last press conference. (Allen
didn 't say, but I'm assuming he's part
of the (amily he writes about like a
mother.) How else to understand his
claim that our local scriplorium's "exstudents, teachers and ex-teachers probably account (or ten per cent of the
FICTlON published in this country"?
One can only assume Allen's chosen
ha ve cornered the speech- and ad-writing markets across the land.
Fiction. There never was such •
beast as the "Hemingway-Fitzgerald
crowd." Mr. Allen. Tennessee Williams
apprenticed not in the Writers Workshop, but in the Drama Workshop. And
how many times must Flannery O'Connor be resurrected to justify the Millers' posturing, before everyone realizes
she stands alone. (And on and on.) Better lay ofl the 3.2 awhile and drop by
the library .
Don't get me wrong. I'm not against
free enterprise. Just dumb articles.
However drab Mr. Allen makes the
workshop's hangout seem, in a contest
for dullness il would lose to my department's stomping grounds any day.
(The gym. And I may be a woman, but
I'm 183 Ibs. of striated, so tell that
ex-White Sox catcher to stay safe at
home with his plates.) Contest or no,
I'd be willing on faith alone to buy the
words o[ William Price Fox (an eccentric gymnast?): "It beats Burger-Chef."
But so does Smorllaslable. All 40 feet
of it. ,
(Hey. Is it absolutely necessary to
have an agent to get this letter published?)
Deri. P.ttar..... G
Wilt .ranch

*

To the Editor:

*

*

Re the article "The Beautiful Mill
Inn" (March 26).
It seems as though any bit of foolishness that has existed once In this
world exists forever. You think It's dead
and buried and then it comes to life
again. I mean the business about the ,
Dome in Paris and the Algonquin In
New York. Dorothy Parker herself said,
"It was just a place where a lot of
drunks went so they could load up at
lunch to get through the afternoon ."
At the Dome the drinks were too
high and the waiters were rude to you
and someone's wiCe was always nagging. Besides there were pigeon droppings under the plane trees on rue
across the way. Something like that.
Well, go over to the Mill and have a 3Gcent beer and then look at things IS
they are. No harm done. But il's kind
o[ a shame lo treal people like figures
out of some comic book . Give them
some human dignity. Or at ieast give
them funnier lines.
l! they have so much trouble carding
IDs at the Mill, how did (Bill) Allen
get in. 11 I read the article correctly,
he's 12 years old and has just made
the greatest literary discovery of his
life: ElIlot Paul's "The Last Time I
Saw Paris."
But even Elliot Paul (not to speak III
of the dead) wouldn't write like this
in 1971.
John GiI,un, G
422% Bowtry .
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Rebel Forces
Suffer losses
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Food-tit home ... , .. , ...•.. , ...... . ............... up 2&.5%

food-allay from home .•.•......•....••..... , ..... up 50.9%

Shelter .•. , •.... , •.•... : .•..•. , ..•.•.......• , • up 46.3% .1
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BUT GAS AND ELECTRIC PRICES
ARE STILL QUITE LOW

UP

Household fuJ'llishiog$ lind ope~~ieps. • . . . • . . . . . . . . •. up 21.11%

RIVER CITY LOWEST LEVEL
1.50 person

Lights by Peoples Light Co.

~p.~rl~m~en~I~O~f~Rl~.t~Ory~.~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Apparel and upkeep , .. ... " ............ " ......... up 33~%

, Private tral1!portlltum ....... .-:......... . ........ up 21.1%
Pu~lic transpartation .: . , ...•...... " .. •...•....... ll;t &4.7%
Medical care .•••••.•. , ..• , • . . , . . . ••.• . .•.•••.. up 57.1%

PerShlllJ tare ..... •... •.... . .. ,... . . . . . . ... . , til: 2:7,6%

According to the U. S. Bureau of labor Statistics,
!w/!di~lJ t;jl' f01:l1tation . , .... . .. • . .. . ... " ... .. .
the cost of living has gone up more than 34%
.,
since 1960.
But there are still a few prices which have changed
very Ii tt Ie.
The prices you pay for gas (per hundred cubic feet)
'GAS (pM eef) . .. ••................••... , •••..• '!:!p fl.4%
and electricity (per kilowatt hour) are little, If
any, higher than they were 10 years ago.
'ElECTRICITY (per kwh) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. --.!!!
If your monthly bill is higher than in the past, It
is due primarily to a substantial increase in the
'
'C hanne In average unit cost for re t l·
use 0 f gas or eIectr Icity.
•
dentlal customers In low, Cltv Brell ( 1 2 , ... " ru • h, I/, ' liri"
To the extent possible, this Company will provide
months ending December 31, (910)
10 " -" ~' ..• I L l •• ,.. ... . .
good de d bl
I
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DUAL AUTOMATIC
TURNTABLES

SENIOR PORTRAITS
ATTN: SENIORS of 1972
1215 $ 99.95
1209 $129.95
1219 $175.00

with fr..
Magnetic
with fr..
Magnetic
with free
Magnetic

1972 SENIORS ARE URGED TO Fill OUT AND RETURN THE
PINK SCHEDULE CARDS YOU HAVE RECENTl Y RECEIVED
FROM ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS, INC. OF CHICAGO, Ill.

$39.00
Cartridge
$39.00
Cartridge
$39.00
Cartridge

ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS ARE THE OFFICIAL PHOTOGRA.

.:l iludio Products

WOODBU RN :~~~:e

PHERS FOR THE 1972 HAWKEYE AND YOUR SENIOR PORTRAIT
WILL BE INCLUDED IN THE 1972 HAWKEYE AT

Open Monday and Thunday 'till 9 p.m.

218 E. College

Acro.. from the Col ....
St....t Parking Lot

I

COST OF GAS AND ELECTRICITY TO YOU

APR IL 8
7:30 p.m.

OLeE/ABU .

Group

POWER PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

DIRECT FROM DETROIT
Kicking out Jams in the spirit of the MC S.

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - ' " - - - -

TtIS IS THE COST OF UVING RECORD SINCE 1980

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Trustees, Board of StudenL Pub·
IIcatlons, Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G;
John Cain, AS; Ron Zobel, A2;
Sherry Martinson. A4; Joe Kelly,
AI· Wllllim J. Zlma, School 01
Journalism;
William Albreehl, De.
partmenl of Economics. Chairman;
Gear,e W. Forell. School or Re·
Hglon; and David Schoenbaum. De·

I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Soonsored bv Comous Ministries

0111 337-4191 from noon to mid·
nleht to report newl Items and In·
noune_menl. In The Dally Iowan.
Editorial oCflces are In the Com·
munlc.tlanl Center.
Dill 353-4203 1I yOU do not receive
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every _f·
Cart wUt be made 10 correct the er·
ror with the next Issue. ClrculaUon
~!~3./~~~~u:;;e F~\~oa/o 11 a.m.

~

117 S. Clinton

..

Friday, of cour..

the

tocDv·

~ HEAP BIG BEEF :

Procession leaves Center East at 12:20

56.50.

Get yourself together at our pl!lC<l

II

betw.. n • and 10:30

gooc/ fric/ay event
on the
Pentacrest

12;30 p.m.

Anvthing you want ..or
need. Heated indoor
IWjmm i~ pool. men's
and women' 5 sauna
tlXercile dens. lounges,
rooms (colof, of course\.
library, recreation lounge.
r i oHstreetas well 85 Indoor parking.
W. P8y,1i utIlities except phone.
It's all togtt'ler at The May Flower...
includ iog the people. The apartments
are great with ""per furnishings. wall
to wall carpeting, air conditioning.
end a priv8~ bus service to campus.

I

FRIDAY.. ACT II
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Coffee and Doughnuts

II

HII'. You. The world.

thing.
That's how it iL All tI>
oetnei at The MIY Flower ~WJ..l:::J

•

We Will Be Open
For

I

I
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BEEEELIEVE II
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Pegasus Gallery

Published by Sludln' 'ubllci.
t!ons. Int,. communlCltion, (en.
I.,. I.w. City, l.wI 52240 dilly ••.
rlpl Sunday, M.ndlY. HolidlYs.
L.~al
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V"cltlons. Ent.red 15 second eliSS
m'lIer "'
oHlc.
Clly
under 'h. p.,'
Ael of
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of
March 2, 117'.
Frank F. Huh, 'ubll,her
J.hn Clmp, Assl,'"n' Publl'her
R.y Dunsmor•• Adv..'lslng Dlrec'.r
11m.. Conlin, Circulillon M.nlver
The Dally Iowan I. written and
edited by studenls ot The Unlv.r·
,lIy ot Iowa. Opinions expressed In
lhe edltorlll columns ot the pape,
are those at Ihe wrllers.
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GASUS INC
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,
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'ress
entitled
to Th.
Ihe ·Assocl.'ld
exclu61ve Use
for I.repubUca·
lion all local .1 well I I all AP newl
and dispatches.
'ubKrlpHon •• ,•., By carrier In
I<7WI City. $15 per year In advance;
.Ix month •• ,8; three months. ~. 50 .
,6,11 maU lub.crlpUons, ,20 per
year; alx months. $12; three monlh ••

SWEETINGS FLOWERS

I

I

All

I

A 3 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew Women Voters will hold a unit I
was maintained throughout the on "Election Laws and Proced·
island nation of 12 million Wed· ures" at 9:15 this morning at
Presents th.
nesday for the second day. All 316 Kimball Road. The meeting
first of • serl..
offices were ordered closed at is open to the public.
of one· man shows
• noon. The capital and its sub·
ADVIRTIIiMENT- -- urbs were deserted.
John Avery
FAT
P rim e Minister Sirimavo
Bandaranaike, who took office
OVERWEIGHT
40
in 1969 as the world's first Odrlnex eln help you become the
Photographs
woman premier, announced the Odrlnex
trim sllmIs person
I 10cully
be I
I lIny YOll
t.bletwan
and
rebellion Tuesday and blamed Iwallowed. Conlalnl no dan,.roul
'1
. .
drugl. No Ituvlng. No ,pedal exerApril 6th· May 4th
.. 1 on an organtzatlOn of young el.e. Get rfd of excess Iat and live
leftist militants known as Che longer.
Od,Inex
has
been
used
slIe·
The
ee ..Cully by thousands all over the
Guevarists, after the Latin· counlry for over 12 yea,... Odrlnex
cosl' " 13.25
and Ihe large economy
Amerl'can revolutl·Onary.
slle
.25. You mu.I 100e u~lY C
al
or
YOUr
money
will be refunded
Th e Guevarists. weII·to-do by your dnlul.t.
0
que. lIon"
20m Ellt W•• hlngton
fPmcal youths with Maoist .sked. Accept no 3ubstttulc . Sold
low. City - Third Floor
with Ihll ,uarantee by:
sympathies and numbering MAY'S DRUG STORlS·IOWA CITY
338-6'69
about 20.000, are dissatisfied ;;;~M~A~IL~O~R~D~E~.S~F~IL~L!E:D_~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
because Bandaranaike and her ~
-Ipflj t
coalition government I
have not carried out a promised
nrJgram or socialism.

'h.

the European Common Market
of Western Europe at 2:10 this
I afternoon in the College of Law
lounge.

...

I

Irol of a key bridge at Alawwa,
50 miles from Colombo, the
capital.
There were reports of scat·
lered resistance in. several oth·
er areas but securIty forces appeared to have the upper hand
in the three-day-old fighting.
The government said an ar·
mored column swept down the
main road connecting Colombo
with Kandy, a major trade cen·
ter 60 miles to the northeast,
and wiped out terrorists armed
wilh homemade bombs and
firearms .
Attacks on many public bUildIngs, mainly police stations,
were repulsed, the broadcast
said.

.

Richard Mayne will speak on

I

COLOMBO, Ceylon IA'I Ceylon's government hurled ar·
mor and warplanes against hit.
and-run Che Gue arist . surv
m
gents Wednesday and claimed
there were heavy rebel casu·
allies in countryside skirmishes.
The government radio said
air support was called in to
help dislodge insurgents in con.
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ARISTOTLE'S POETICS
MEDITATION SOCIETY
I
EASTER WORSHIP
The talk is free and open to
"Contemporary
lnterpreta· The Students' International The Easter worship service the public.
tions of Aristotle's Poetics" will Meditation Society will sponsor sponso ed by It -v it r===========.
be discussed by Prof. Seymour the first introductory lecture on Ch' .r
II hi n ~ ~ y I
A 'ublk ' .....nt.tlon
Pitcher at 8 tonlght in Sham· transcendental medltatlon IS
rastlan Fe ows ~
m. ,
PriCey, Apr" " 7::11 tI.III.
baugh Auditorium. His lecture laught by Maharishi Mahesh pus Crusade for Chnst, original· "JII UI CHRIIT, SU'I.·ITA."
is sponsored by the U of I Yogi at 3 this afternoon In Lee. Iy scheduled for tonight, has II .eck.r o.era by Wlber & Rice
Humanities Society.
Iture Room 1 of the PhysiCS Re. been re.scheduJed for 7 p.m.
at 'hi C.nt ....., .." Church
PROJECTION PLANES
search Center.
Friday in Danforth Chapel.
I
Clln'... & JIffe...n
Prof. Oddvar Iden of lhe
DAMES CLUBS
University of Illinois at Chicago The University of Iowa Dames
Circle will speak "On Collinea· . Club will meet at 8 tonight In
tion Groups of Free Projective !the Union Lucas Dodge Room to
Planes" at 4 this afternoon In elect officers. A \1hlte elephant
311 MacLean Hall.
sale will follow. Persons Inter.
THEOREM PROVING
esled in becoming members
Lawrence Henschen of the may call 351·6239 or 351·7557 aft· It's an arrangement of fresh spring
flowers. A lift out orchid corsage. A
University of Illinois will dis. er 5 p.m.
reusable wicker basket. Just call or
cuss "Resolution for Higher
POETRY READING
Order Theorem Proving" at 4 James Moore Bnd Patrlcla visit us today for delivery almosl any·
Available only at FTD memo
this afternoon In 311 MacLean Hampl wlll read their poems at where.
ber florIst.
Hall. Refreshments will be servo 8 tonight at Epsteins 2. The
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARL YI
from $12 .•
ed at 3:30 p.m. in 113 MacLean reading is free.
Hall.
PERSHING RIFLES
ANGEL FLIGHT
Pershing Rifles Company B-2 1
Angel Flight will meet at 6:30 will meet at 6:30 tonight in. the
124 E. College
337·3153
tonight in the Field House. University Recreation Center. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Rides will be provided. Execu· Uniform is Class D.
=
live Council members will meet
ALPHA KAPPA
.
at 6 p.m. in the AAS office. Alpha Kappa Psi, profession·
Council members are asked to al bu iness fraternity, will hold a
meet at 5:45 p.m. for rides.
Ipledge meeting at 8 tonight in
WOMEN VOTERS
the Union Northwestern Room .
The Iowa City League of ,. .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ _ _ _ _ _...

,the
dia·

.........

...

338-7547

NO COST TO YOU!
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STUD.ENTSI .

;A Detective's View of Rape

su~i :1TORi6@J~~R6aLEM~'
WHY TAKE EVElYfHlNG ttOM@ 1MlS SUMMER WHrN

EDITOR'S NOTE : In the
following Interview Iowa City
STORAGE IS SAFe AND ECONOMICAL t~ .TODA Y
Poli~. Detective Sgt. Ronald
fQft MOU INfORMAnON - 351·l$SZ., .
. ~ , EVIIns tillks ilbout the rilpe
problem in lowil City. TocfilY's
story is the seccmd JIlIn in iI
stries on ripe to be followed
.. :~12i 10flt StTett lMt .:.. t.riltlile
by interviews with several
".
convicted r.pisls.
By JAMES B. HEMESATH
"I work the night hift. Fifty
per cenl of my lime i . pent
I Inleslillating
ex crime That
Irape ca e you mentioned , we
caught the suspeet , buL charges
hallen't been filed because I
can't find Ihe \·iclim. The peolIeduced (Ieaninl prices for
pie in her colle!!:e dep<lrtm nl
told me ,he had left town for a
Students and faculty Onlyl
couple of week :'
";-'105t of the guy brought
info I~e station on uspicion of
ITo Take Advant.9t .. SpKi.1 Pie...
criminal assault or rape are
Pr...nt 10 Card With Order I
quiet t~ pes. Ihey don't give me

SAflEY .MOVING '& sTO'RAGE
~.

CAMPUS
PECIAL!

I

THURSDAY ONLY

[

LADIES' ilnd MEN'S
Two Pleca

$1 09
2 $1 99
each

SUITS
ONE PIECE OR
TWO PIECE

or

PL. DRESSES
TOPCOATS

3 for $1

AND

OPEN

59
MATCH THESE ANYWHERE
Craig 2&03 Portabl. Canettt idland "·545 AM·FM Mul·
Plilyer with Automatic Levef iplex Receiver with Eight
Record ACIDC - "T Con· TrilCk Tape Player
trol"
PLUS
Rergular - $53.95
ONL Y - S3'.95
SPORTSMAN ACIDC
RC·&o BLANK CASSETTES
PO!\T,3,BLE RADIO
43c
Regular - $169,95
WHILE THEY LAST
ONL Y - $119.95

PROFESSIONAL
SHIRT SERVICE
Foldtd or on Hangers

5 for $129
One Hour
Cleaners
II

you wish

AUTOMATIC RADIO
Min - 9945 eight track
stereo car player
Regular - $69.95
ONL Y - $39.95
WEDGE SPEAKERS
Regular - $9.95
ONLY -SU8

10 South Dubuqut St. - 338-4446
OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 P""
MONDAY thru SATURDAY
Mall Shopping C.nter - 351-9150

I~··I - ···..· - - -

I

rt---I

I

I

I

-.-

--

..... . ,

CRAIG 3501 CASSETTE
STEREO CAR PLAYER
with illuminated
"play" Ind "end" Indicators
Regular - $109.95
ONL Y - 559.95

All the Free Pepsi you can drink.
Stop in and com par. prices.
NoooooooBody can beat our prices.

--

NOOOOOOOOBODY

DISCOUNT STEREO 1111111111111

I I

E
FIOO4

Wedl
anti-I
but I
mit (
appe.
Courl

Th4
cour!

all el
Judgl

a-

fm a 5C mile.

I'm a $5 day.

"

Enioy your weekends/
Hawks! ...

Whoa, Thorl

"To cover their record of fall
ure in economic policy, wllr
its tragic consequences [or mj)·
lions o[ American families.
they try to pin the blame on
workprs while providing subsi.
dips and aid for the banks and
big bu~incss." Meany said.
Trstifying before a Spnate
banking subcommittee, the la.
bor chieftain said wage curbs
l't'rt'ntly decreed for construc.
tion workers are unfair and un.
workable.
Any restraint, he said, should
I
.~!"!'!I~I!'!I!II~~~" be applied across the board on
HUNGER HIKE
all segments of the economy.
I_NC_._____ ,
Melmy was appearing to enCOME WALK WITH US
dorse
proposals to extend legSand Raad and Hiway 6 ByPalt
MAY 2
islllfion providjng the President
338·7811
Iowa City
INFORMATION CALL
with stand-by authority to stab-

II

I

RENT·A·CAR

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

WASmNGTON fA' - AFtCIO Pre ident George Meany
accused the administration
,
Wednesday of pursuing what he
c a II e d misguided economic
game plans and trying to make
Jabor "the scapegoat for tbe
economic mess."
"Chairman Arthus Burns of
the Federal ReseTl'e and much
of the administration leadership
have been engaged in the
shocking and blalant use o[ a
double standard," Meany said

_____

~'~24~1~~~~ i1isalaries
ze prices.
and
--and rents,
invokewage~
selective
, UIIIHLAND NO.3 ;:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3S~3.
credit controls.

,

331 Kirkwood Ave. - 351-8305

t I

5 1

I OPEN EVERYDAY 9 - 9

SUNDA Y 1 - 5

/LEVI'S'

THURS. - FRI . - SAT,
APRIL 8· 9 - 10

/ BELL BOTTOMS
levi's makes

Applications Now Available for

1972 HAWKEYE
Paid Staff Positions

the fashion
scene with bell
bottoms, two ways

(Applicalion forms are available in the Daily Iowan business

-in preshfunk

office and must b. returned by Friday, April 16l

cotton (stripes,
blue denim,
pure white)

Copy.e d'tor-Hf'~pomiblt [or writing and or assigning all articles for the year-

and rugged

book. PrevioLlS yearbook experienc'e is not neces~ary, but the applicant should
hal'tj some journalism experien<.>e. Musl be ahle to organize a copy staH and

Sta·Prest

mLlsl be able to meet deadlin.s, A general knowledge ot univedty personalities
and activities will be helpful.

stripes and
corduroy.
Your choice,

-

Freihmen Craig Glasgow, left,
ilnd Bill Mitchell SlY thl, St.
Bernard's keg Is lust an ornament, but the way Thor gil.
loped through lowl Clty't
mild weather WednesdlY I.ft
lome doubt.
- Photo by AI.x JohnlOll

Meany Hits Nixon
Economic Policies

~~==========,_I

L I I
e l
.y I I

[

was hilchhiking to Iowa City
on Interstate 10. She was picked up be Ihree area men alld
raped. We know who the guys
are. but we can't do anything
about it. The victim wouldn't
p ess charges - afraId her fa"'ill' would hear of It back In
Ohio."
'Hitchhiking ... That's one
'! od reason for doing away
"i'h hitchhiking. We arrest pee>ole who hitchhike In the streets,
a person can hitchhike legally
from the sidellalk ide of the
curb. but not in the treet."
" Remember that rapi L from
West Liberty? He raped three
young women before we gol ,
him . Each of them had been
hi·chhiking . ..When he came in
here. we talked ju t like you
and I are talking. He was a
~Md·looking guy and could've
had himself a steady girl, mayhe he did, but he didn 't get his
kicks like a normal man."

At 331 Kirkwood Ave.

plus tax - pltats ext,.

PLAIN SKIR'rS

I

WEA E OW

for

Formels, Party Dres ..s,
Furs end Suedes net
Included.

SWEATERS
TROUSERS,

any problems The M'erage rape I woman come to here - a . u peel L in TOI'erled - not the . aulled, raped. h r face beat·
barroom brawler-type."
in. If Ihe Ilictim' been hurt. I
"Rape i. n'l a onl' lime affair. always hoot for Maxi· 'Ulll en
the guy will do it again and tence. That means life for
again. That's how com e it's rape
important that the woman re- " I try Lo be sympathetic with
port it to the police."
the rape victim, but I have to
"We have a 98 per cent ar- get a detailed statement or the
re t rate on rapes and assaults case won'l hold up In court.
that are reported. fost 01 the You know, a woman can be suvictim pay attention and can ed in civil court for false argive us a good description. Only rest so we have to be sure we
abqut one woman in fifty de- gol the righl guy."
eides noL to pre charges."
lOA let of rilpes and as"Our com'ie illn rate i n·t 98 SilUIts In Iowa City ilre not re·
per cent, I don't know what it poned lMc:ause the vidim
i ."
doe$l'l't want h.r name in the
"Yeah. T can .ee how a 110- newspeper. Immed iately fol·
man might think I'd gel II kick lowing the incident, we give
out of a king her que. lions. the pre" only the time of
When the victim comes into the night end the street location.
talion, he's pretty shook up However, when the Cilse gets
.. It makes me sIck to see a to coun, then the victim's
nlme is bound to be printed
in the newspaper."
"Last fall a young woman

l

Chief photographer- Responsible for taking and assigning the bulk of the year·
book photographs. Experience ill all phases of photography, including dark·
room work, i · nece sar)'. \lust have flexible schedu le to acc'Ommodate numer·
ous as ignments at odd hOUIS. Must have ability to manage a darkroom, and
must be abl to work well with as~istant photographers,

•

But he used the occasion to
Mount a sharp and frequently
sarcastic attack on Burns and
thp White House.
I Defending the administration, I
Sen . .John Tower (R-Tex) said
the President had been conciliatory tnwa"d or!!anized labor
and Itt don't think he meril~ I
this kind of thing."
Mellny told the subcommitteechaired by Sen. William Proxmire (D·Wis.) that despite a
"game plan" devised by Burns
to curb inflation and restore
economic health, everything-rhas been going up, up, up."
"He r (' a II y accomplished
sOirething." said Meany . " AI·
most a miracle."
"This business of making the
construction worker a whipping
I boy is absolutely and completely unfair," said Meany.
President Nixon, in an executive order late last month,
crealed a 12-man commission
to review wage settlements in
the construction industry.
I
--

I

!House 'No'
ITo Education

Rebudgeti ng

WASillNGTON IA'I - The
House defeated Wednesday an
attempt to increase federal
' spending for education by $728
Layout .ditor-Hesponsible for designing pages. Should have knowledge of
million over President Nixon's
typography, photography and picture-editing.
budget request.
The proposal, backed by
most education organizations,
Picture edltor-Respon ible [or choo ing photos tor the Hawkeye and making
was turned down 191 to 187 after opponents said repeatedly
picture assignments. Will work closely with the chief photographer and layout
that its approval would result
editor. Should have knowledge of photography, darkroom procedure; should
in a presidential veto.
Voting for the proposal were
have taken or be planning to take picture editing course.
173 Democrats and 14 Republicans. Voting against it were 149
Republicans and 42 Democrats.
Busines. manager- In charge of sales campaign, sales and billing, as well as
After adding $30 mJllion to
recruiting business taff members and page sales, Business experience and, or
1one program, the House then
knowledge is preferable.
passed a bill appropriafing
billion [or the Office of Education, $131 million over the budAssistant copy .ditor-Responsible for copy concerning Greeks, profeSSional or·
get. The bill now goes to the
Senate
where another effort
ganizations, honor ocietie, etc,
will be made to tack on the big
increase.
The House kept an existing
• All IxtcVtlvt st,H position .....w Irt ..lIriM posl""",
provision that requires the
withdrawal of federal aid from
any
student
or faculty
member
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• Involved
In campus
violence,

!

10 A,M. TO
CLOSING

I

BREMERS
• 120 East Washington
• Mall Shopping Center

2
r

Great Stores
Great Locations • •

SHUGART
cot ••
PHOTOS
MALL SHOPPING CINTEI

,4.8

303
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Dismiss $3 Million Flood Suit
NEW YORK (.4' Curt ew York of Flood's antitrust most fru trating predicament. I)laylng 'h. Baltimor. Orl·
Flood lost anolher baltle rlaims.
a predicament which d~rend- oles, Flood ,aid he , " pec;hld
Wednesday in his $3.1 million While Flood claimed that he ants have zealou Iy seized upon the ruling.
anti· trust uil against baseball. was forced into " peonage" by with great per picacity,' wrote "We knew nothlllg would be
but his lawyers refused to ad. baseball 's reserve clause sys- Judge Waterman.
re r lIed in the hwer court " he
mit defeat unHl the last out- an tem, the written appellate deci-I However, following the rul· 'aid.
•
appeal to the U.S. Supreme slon by Judge Sterry R. Water- ing, Flood's l.wy.rs r.il.raled
FI od . d ith Ih Se
Court.
man ruled thaI Flood "relalns lheir intention to pursue the I . "I t sl~ne II' d
e d' Inha. dge USC'
01 s as "wmter
.. lfCUI't th e opt'Ion no t t
0 l
pay ba eball c;ait 10 the Supreme Courl
h th an'" . Lar
d p f' e
Th e th ree-Ju
. h Id 3 t all
.
ea<on WI
em Jon av a er
Cour t ?f A~pea Is here up
e 1 •...
I "That cerlainly is ~ ur current
'it'ing ou' la~l !ea<on while his
an earlter ~Ismissal by Feder~1
We .readlly acknowledge upectat\on." confirmed J Top- ~a~e wac bei"g heard.
Judge IrVing Ben Cooper In that plaintiff is caught In a kis, one of Flood's attorney~, The f rlrer All Star ce,,1erwhen asked about carrying on fielder filed his <ui' .. hp '1 he
10 the .S. Supreme Court.
"'3. • raded b" the S' L· ui.
He aid the appeal orob:jhlv "'~I'dinal~ 10 "he Phlllldplphia
would be made to the high Phillie~ after lhe 1969
court this spring. althoul!h "il •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
won 't be deCided before fall
whether the Sup rem e
D I APE R
Court will hear the ca<e .,
SERVICE
' In Blltlmore. where til,
New Iowa football coach
15 001 . p~r Week J
I Washl"gton
5.",, /or5 WI'I
Frank Laulerbur has announc- 511 PER MCINTI-I
ed Ihe signing of 17 Iowans to
I
Fr•• pickup .« d./i vpry t w;~,
BUDGET
Big 10 tenders with the Hawk• wHk. Ev.rytlll"g I. f/Jr ·
eyes.
"i</lIlci : OialHrs, c;ont.'ners.
~ENT.A -CAR
Laulerbur, who became the
df'odor ants.
LOw COST PER DA Y.
Iowa boss in lale December allNEW PROCESS
LOW COST PER Mill
er guiding Toledo to 23 consePhone 331-9...
33J.SSSS
cutive victories, said he will
announce about 15 more lender
signees in a few days.
Llut.rbur's first list of recruits reflects two tIIi"9s he
has .mphasized: h. likes
_'fIt"f71 " ..... -.AlI ..... _
hom.·qrown 111.nl Ind h. lik·
II all·around ItllIettS. At
IHSI I dOlln .f the 17 low."'
pilY .th.r sports, lOme .f
th.m extremlly well.
The in-state recruits include
six backs, four ends and seven
linemen. They are (lJsted alphabetically ):
Iowa City Athie', Sign,
Denny Armingt.on, an aU-state rank No. I in the state. He's a
end for Des Motnes E8S~ .. The 6-1, 200-pound ali-stater.
6-3, 200 pounder also parhclpatDin McCarney a '·2 200es in. basketball and track.
pound allslat. ~Ulrd 'from
8111 lrondyk., • ' .2, lt5· lowl City. H.'s .. fint wrlStpo~nd star qu.rterback It I.r, Ind his "ther Pit I. poChnfln.
lie. ehief here.
Larry Bush of Davenport As- Scott Millikan 01 Ames, a
sumption. who was named thp 16-2 185 _P 0 U n d all - state
best b!o.cking Uneman in the qu~rlerback .
Quad-CIIJes area. The 5-11 . 210 Warren PeIffer a 6-5, 220~under also com~tes In wrest· pound all-state ~ard at Keota
Im~ and track. HIS father and who performs well in basketball
grandfather bolh played at NO- ! and track .
Ire Dame.
John Speak.r 'rom Keol • .
Mike Elgin. a .three-sport star H.', I ' .2, ItS-pound h.lfb,ck
at West Des Momes. A 6-2. IBO- ' and al50 competes In Irack
pound wide receiver. he is the and basketball.
brother of Hawkeve .Jpff and a Steve Welk , a 6-6, 22O-pound
son of Valley Coach Jack.
tackle from Muscatine. He usMarty H.wl.y, a ' .1. 1'5. ed his size to sial' for the Mus!*1M multl.spert ,tlr at D.· kies in basketball and aiso Is
VIII""" Allumption, wherl a trackman.
h. WII In .1I·st.It h.lfb,ck.
Brandt Yocum, an all-state
Lynn Hell of Goose LAlce. The end from Chariton. The 6-2, 185
6-6, 225 pounder was a star tac- pounder is lhe son of Curl, forkle for Northeast Community, mer restauranteur here. Brandt
where he also played basket- is an outstanding basketball
ball.
player and distance runner In
Dave Holland, a 6-2, 190- track.
pound linebacker at Cedar Ra- .~~--------I
pids Jefferson . He also excels
STUDY SOUNDS
In baseball and played baskelIMPROVE GRADES T""
Impro •• Grtd .. Whit. D•• olln,
b.ll.
Tho Slm. Amount Of Tim.
DaVl Iv."on, • ' .1, 215·
To Study
USE STUDY SOUNDJ
pound all·.t.It guard .t Oel·
Incrt.s. Your Conc.ntrltlon Ind

He claimed Ihe re erve system.
\ hich bind ' a player to on
eam unless he is Iraded or relea~ed . violates the Sherma~
And-Trust Act. along Ilith antl!ru.! la\\ of the tate and Canada.
Judge Cooper had conducled

a long trial which ,nded lasl
lune. and handed down his ruling last Aug. 12. The appeal
lIas argued la I January.
The other two appelale
iudges \\ere Judge Leonard P.
Moore and Judge Wilfred Feinberg.
..._..:......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiii.,

n

Panel Discussion
Role of the Student Newpaper
at the

University of Iowa
with:

17 Iowans Sign
Hawkeye Tenders

nn-p... s

John McCormally

Leona Durham

Sam Becker

Bill Albrecht

Tom Walsh

Friday, April 9, 1971
Phillips Hall Auditorium
3:30 p.m.

I

wlin.

Improve

Jeff Jones of Indianola. He Is
8 8·2, 2(J().pound all-state cenler.
Dan LaEleur, 8 6-1, IS5-pound
all·slate end at Sioux City Heelan. His home Is Jefferson ,
S.D.
Cal Leonard of Indianola who
rushed for more than 3,000
yards the last two seasons to

I

Your

Comprehlnslon.

Study At A F..II, .11t.
ELECTRONICALLY PRODUCED
SOUNDS CAUSE THIS TO
HAPPEN
Pl .... Splclfy

I Trick T.p., C.... tt •• Or
L' Record
SInd ChICk or Mon.y Ord.r $9.95 Etch
Indud. 1Sc Hlndlln,
Ind 'ost.,.
Sound Concepti, Inc ., 10. 3152
Charioll••• ill., VI. 22M'

ATTENTION STUDENTS

"o.ID. _. .

"Shop For Sh•• Repairs As You

'=11"

H- ...... 'TlllOIWHOl......"

Do For Oth'r Items"

'.utto,

to'

c......

Shoe Repairs

,

$S 50

HAL' SOLES .nd HEELS
P.w ar Lt.the" .. ............. .. . .... ...

(c.,

.

fd"h'r C.Hultt·!>

~ .tl.

~Co..

¥

Dt\ MONTI - ItUOMtO

(vi

'r""'••nl ':'" 26'

DCt MON11 - WHOlI

SplCH ' ••ch.. ,.;"62'

•

'ULL SOLES Ind HElLS
(Cat Paw or Ltath.r) ........................ .

~~O
I~ ~

I ...

,.......

lA;Pi'ii~'1

$7.50

'::" 34"

Western Soot Repairs
flull Stl,t .nd H"I .................

$8.00

H.N Sttes 1M Heel ................ ..

$6.50

:r
r

All done with A-I materials
and work. is guaranteed.

$1.75
..................... .. ............ $1.85

MIN'S HEELS .... ....... .......................
MEN'S lOOTS

LADI'S'TOP LIFTS ........................ . ....

$1.15

FULL LINE OF
MEN'S WORK SHOES
and WESTERN BOOTS

-

1-

Bronson and Doublewear

"",." ••••• ,ad.. :.~. 7.<
Wllld

SMITTY/S

UIT,II,,\QIC

•••y'.....r

SHOE REPAIR

600 N. DODGE and
WARDWAY PLAZA

303 •. 'rontl..

'hone 351-2461
(Th,.. "teele. HUth Ittephont buildl",)
C.II for directi,n,1
PARKING

"RI.

.,

PIgt ~TH! DAILY IOWAN-I_I City, 11.-,"","., Aprile, "71

RED CARPET
TRAVEL

r~i I ~rtl

IS

NOW 5th BIG WEEK

HONEYMOON
HEAOQUARTERS

1:31· 3:36·5:44.7:37. ' :40

THE

lin
PlllAl
115 S. CI.....

FUN - 1'000 IUD · ICHLITt •

FEATURE TIMES

It COlts you nothing IICtrl ..
hne our trnel eomultlllh
help you pia! your honey·
moon.
Call 351-4510

TONIGHT'S

STAG

This one

All Veterans Welcome
VFW Post 2581

will grow
~"'I"''''
ADMISSION PRICE

~.Cltll""'''''

Tab Ilock in America
. . UI ....................

WHO

,

NEEDS !
ENEMIES
???
• •
_ ..__lDIItI._'II
PALMER

COLo.:.....

.. ~ ... rAn a

e.l_

"

._

- PLUS-

•
If

••

D~~~..

Show Starts .t 7:15
C~

DRIVE·IN THEATRE

r-I

I

I

~

April '.10, 14·17

I :~

Funtown

April 15-17, 20-24, 8:00 p.m,
Tickets on sale April 8, I.M.U. Box Office or
at the theatre on nights of performance.
$2.00 or FREE with current 1.0.
For information call 353·5675

...

....

!N~~N~DYvI ~ ,&11:I.i
Meet ... Henry & Henrietta ...
the love couple
of the seventies ...
and the laugh riot
of the year.

Por Inform.tion c.n 353.5675

••• e.

NOW OPEN
The Taco Vendor Ltd.
specializin:ati~nA::h~:~~

Funtown

"'~~~~!II!II!!!!II!II!!!!II!II!!!!II!II!!!!II!II!!!!II!II!!!!II!II!!!!II!II!!!~!II!II!!!!II!II!!!!!II!!!I!!!II~

I

I
I

WELCOME BACK

BIG BEEF •
FRIES a

I

Small Drink

II

97c,

II

Paramount Ptctures

presenls

AHOWARD W. KOCH·
HILLARD ELKINS PRODUCTION

•

Co·_

.llIlIllIlIa·

"A new Leaf"

Jack Weston George Rose Ja_ Coce
Bastdon _ _ _', ohon ~or;. Tl<E GR!.EN HEART

IGI~'.=".p.

Ift I

Color by MQVlELAB l~':

A Paramounl PtcIure

•

Feature 1:49·3:45·5:41 .7:37.9:33

STARTS

WEEKDAYS

TONllE

7:20 & 9:35

They tore
his body.
They buried
his pride,

Thurs. & Fri.

TONITE

"RICH AND REWARDINGI
ENTHRALLINGI"

W. hope you had an enjoyable sprinll vacation. King'. Food Hott would like to
takl this opportunity to welcome you back to your spring cia .... and wish you
the very belt of luck in your studlll this .pring.

STUDENTS SPECIAL
SPRING OfFER

But they
forgot
his old
uniform,
his
Sharps rifle,
and his

Buffalo
gun.

,ttltntJ

.ft

IRVING ALLEN
PRODUCTION

RICHARD
HARRIS
ALEC
GUINNESS

fronueIl
St'HI'\,tay b)o I(f:N HUGNEI
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W L Pcl. 01
Baltimore
j
o 1.000 Boslon
1 o 1.000 Detroit
1 o 1.000 1V •• hlnglun
\
I .500 \oj
New York
0 J .000
I
Cleveland
0 I .000
1
WUI
Chicago
2 o 1.000
Kansas Clly
o 1.000
\
Minnesota
I I .500
I
I \ .500
1
I .Callfornla
Milwaukee
0 ~ .~ 1...
Oakland
O
.
2'~
I x~NIght gamea not tncluded

TECHl'lICOl.OJl"IPAN" V'.'ON"

"

TODAY
thru WEDNESDAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Enl

W
New YOlk
I
PIUshur,h
1
Chicago
J
S~. Louis
I
Montreat
0
Philadelphia
a
Will
Atlanta
2
an francisco
I
Houston
2
Los Angeles
I
San Diego
0
ClnclnnaU
0

HIT No.1

DOW 101 CID SD
lD)'thiDl1'1 WlDt

~cn

IES1'Al1RANT"
It"'~1 ARLO 'GUTHRIE

APPlE FlMS _

STRAWBERRY CAKE SUNDAE
N.me ............. ....... ......... ..... , ........... " ID HI• . , .... ....... , .. ,
Addrlll , .... ' ...... , ........ , ...... , .... ,,, ..... , .. ,, Phene .. , .. .... . , .. , .. ..

SuSAN
CLARK Rruilo KIBBEf ...OA'I1D RAYFlEl· rAAsroNER
ImN_ROlAND KIBBEE 1l"a.dI, EDWIN SHERIN ..... o,CHARLES GROSS
.......... o,ELMORE.L EONARD== I GP I...!:.:;~

...1,'I2

o 1.000

-...
...
II'J

o 1.000
1
2
1
2

Probable Pitchers

',IONG FUTURES _

ThsBeaties
v~r.~
United Artllt.
G

I .500
,500
1 .000
I .000
I

•667

I

.333
.000 11'1
,000
2

Montreal at New York (rain)
AUanl. 2, ClncinnaU I
lIouston 2, Los Angele. 1
Sin F,'.nclsco at San Diego IN)
Only game. scheduled

AT 2:57,6:15 - 9:31
HIT No.2

This coupon is worth _ free strlwberry c.k. lUnd.. with the purchase of
_ of our delicious cheeseburger platters (served with French frill, on!on
rings, coIeSyw). This oHer II good In our c.r hop II'M .1 well .1 our dining
.rea.

Pcl. GI
o 1.000 o 1.000 -

L

Wodn..diY·S Resulll
N.tlonll Loaguo
St. Louts 14, Chicago 3

COLOR by DeLuxe Unit,. Artl'"
~

Good only It 1455 knd Rotd - Offer expires AprIl 26, 71

Isaid.

·Judith Crlst.N.w York M.gOllne

Dll'Kttd br teEN RUOHES

STUDENTS!

UNITAS HAS SURGERYBALTIMORE IA'I - Quarter.
bark .Iohn Unitas injured his
7:10 & 9:45 right [oot Wednesday while
playi'll{ Daddle ball and was
scheduled to undergo surgery,
last night the Baltimore Colts

STARTS

_William
Redfielel
P ....... by J.. Me.uIc.
WfillenJorlhesc'url'nGdol
IOtr ll. . . . . .'

"
"

_ HEAP BIG BEEf _

Walter Matthau
Elaine 1111¥~

Antonio Das Mortes
Glauber Rocha, foremost director of
Brazll's Cinema Novo. has created a
revolutionary folk-epic with operatic, ex·
pressionistic, melodramatic overtones
out of the elements of folk·history, suo
perstition, and social injustice.
Antonio diS Moms faishions a new rev·
olutionary esthetic out of the rhythmic
crescendo of primitive and violent sym·
bolism myth and legend, reinforced by
African and Portuguese folk music, In·
dian chants, and classical sambas. Por·
tugese with English subtitles,
THURS and FRI.
7 and 9 p.m.
Illinois Room, IMU

.- •• --.

-II

I
Lio. " -" .. ..... .. .'_ 1iii·.·ia1
:a:tican Food
Tacos, TOltadas, Enchiladas, Burrltol, Chucas and Tamales.
107 E. Burlington

..,.

Come One
...o
Come All
Fun & Games for Everyone
Championship Pool Contest

~~~4N--'
~DDDee

z

The Univer$ity of Iowa, Main Theatre {M.F.A. Series}

Ticket. on •• Ie April " IMU BOll Office or Studio TIIutre
on nights of perform.nce
$1.50 Dr fr" with current ID

Announcing Opening

by George Bernard SI/(JW

p.m.

"It

Funtown

Check the classified listings on page 7.

An original comedy
by Victor Power
Old Armer., Studio TIIutri

.~ 111 Th~E:~~~~:~
ARMS
AND THE MAN

Need an apartment, room?

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
THEATRE
NEW PLAY SERIES

CHICAGO I.fI - Jose Carden- I the Cardinals n I n e unearned
al and Joe Hague each drove runs, with third baseman Ron
In four runs Wednesday as the Santo and first baseman Joe
501Mbocfy C.NI.
st. Louis Cardinals, capitalizing Pepitone committing two er.
Every night ....r 5 p.m.
on flye Chicago errors, battered rors apiece and second base.
the Cubs 14-3.
man Glenn Beckert another
351-0140
The fumbling Cub s handed miscue,
Left·hander SteYe Carlton.
a " ·game 10$lr last $IlSon.
blanked
Cubs on Itt,"
hits until Pepitone homered
in Itte seventh Inning . Billy
Williams hit a two·run Mmer
I for the Cubl' In the eighth.
The Cards, helped by three
errors, scored five unearned
of
runs in the third, with Cardin·
aI's two·run single off losing
pitcher Bill Hands the key
blow.
two·run double cap.
c pedCarlton's
a six·run explosion In the
~
z fourth with the last three tal.
0
tlies ~nearned following Pepi.
Z
~
~ tone's second error, Hague detwo of the runs with a
"z sllivered
ngle and l:nother scored on a
bases· loaded walk by rookie reo
Iieyer Bill Bonham.
SI. Louis 105 600 02(}-14 13 1
Chicago
000 000 12(}- 3 8 5
CASH PRIZES
Carlton and Simmons; Hands,
Z
."
come down and register
C
Bonham 4, Miller 4, Sleven.
~
Z
son
6 Regan 7 and Rudolph . W
0t- Carlton, 1-0, L - Hands,
ARCHADE
GAMES
O 0.1, HRs - Chicago, Pepitone 1,
Z
~ Williams 2.
~
POOL
Z
Minnesota 4
PIN BALL
Milwaukee a
ST. PAUL· MINNEAPOLIS
REFRESHMENTS
~ - Bert Blyleven dazzled Mil·
waukee with a four·hitter and
12 Noon· 12 Midnight
Harmon Killebrew unloaded his
488th career home run as the
Highway 6 West' 10th Ave. - Coralville
Minnesota Twins trimmed the
Brewers 4·0 Wednesday.
The Twins jumped on Mil·
waukee starter Lew Krausse
for three runs after two were
out in the first. Tony Oliva sin·
gled and Killebrew cracked a
2·2 offering 391 feet into the
left field seats,
Bailimore 3
W3 hington 2
BALTIMORE ~ - Frank
Robinson's slicing double to
ri'lht field snapped a flfth·inn,
ing tie and gave the world
champion Baltimore Orioles a
3·2 victory over the Washington
and
Senators Wednesday in their
1971 homt' opener .
i
Robin so n' ~ hit sco"ed Dave
Johnson, who had singled off
loser Casey Cox and moved to
third on 8 single by Boog Pow·
ell. Cox retired the side after
issuing a one-out intentional
Good Thru April 10th
walk to Merv Rettenmund,
loading the ba es.
Wa~hington
002 000 000-2 9 I
B,ql'imorc
001 110 oox·3 9 3
..Ianeski 6. nidd lebergel'
..
117 S. Clinton
~ I 8 Cm(
and Casanova ; McNally and
' Hendricks. W - McNally, 1·0.
L - Cox, 0.1.

eri!
Ge1
Ten

THE C.ISIS CINTI.

1:30·2:00

NOW SHOWING

MOHDAY thrv THURSDAY
NITE sua
WEEKDAY MATIHEES
UNTIL 5:30 - $1.75
CHILO. SUO All Times

Cardinals
Capitalize
I
'On Cub Errors, 14-3

Announcin,

DEADWOOD

AT 1:30·4:41·1:11

1I\0nlre.I, Renko (l3-Il) Il New
York Genlry 19·9)
Chicago. HollIman 117,111 at Hout·
ton , Billingham 113-9), N
San )i'r&nct~eo tono (0·0) at Sail
Dlcgo. Arlin n,ol. N
Philadelphia. Fryman 18·6' at PIli ..
burgh. WIlker (15.61 N
Only gimes sehedu1cd
Aml,'"n Leo,uo
Mln nesot. 4, MilWAukee 0
BalUmore 8, W•• hlngton Z
Chicago 11-12, Oakland 5-4
KIn ... City .t Call1ornla (N)
Only gaine. tcheduled
",ob.bI. "ttch.,.
Boston Seibert 115-8) al Cleveland
McDowell (2().12)
Kanus City. lJed lund (2·3) It C~
(ornla, Me"ersmlth (1\· 10), N
On1~ limes scheduled
-

Thel

)

I

receive<
support
Council
puJaUon
vide a (
tile city
Rober
the Boa
Center,
as its s
I#J bud
unallTe
on the c
ler had

eel to
bandied
called

THe DAILY IOWAN-Iowl City, 11.-111111'1., Aptll I, lm-Pa. .

e
3

F

Crisis Center
Gets Money
Tentatively

AlLY
I OWAN

The Iowa City Crisis Center
received
tentative
financial
support from the Iowa Cit y

Council

Tue day under lhe sti·
pulation that the center pro-

I

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

~ co~y

APARTMENTS

POll

I
I
~ne .

RINT

lOST AND FOUND

I-

APARTMENT FOR SALE

vide
of .its budget befol' 15UB1.ET June . August. Air con- APARTMENTS _ AI
eIlti
d LOST - Malo Siamese c.t. Vlrlnlty I SMALL .p.rtment at 228 Soulb
cily gives Its final okay.
<Illiontd. one bedroo m lurnlshe".
furnl bed June I ~t cl!,'ls
oC Mkh ..1 Street .nd Bonlon.
Summit
Seplember occupanro..
('I"" •. "l30. 351·74-.
'
27
C
II
"I-S
'
It
S
'
0:'1',
5·14 f8,500. XU·U4J.
1>-12AR
•
..
. . . . ....... • er p.m.
.,. ' 337·7735.
Robert Engel, a member o[
·
SUMMER subleas
La
I t SUllMER lubl ne
Air - ell
C MPERS FOR SAtE
the Board of D lreclors of Crisis ' furn1;hed two· bedro~~'
~o lIon.d . Iur.J.h.d, - .cro cr~....;
AUTOS.FOREIGN SPORTS
A
Center, asked the city for $2,000 (radUlle ,Iris S\30 351.0232 410 Bur,e 351755.
4.17
•
USED dl.sel oily bus f~r Ial..
New lwei bedroom. IIJ6If TR.. - LOW mUe • ,ood con·
8lI its share of a proposed $23,- AIR Co.;;uuoned emclency '.rolS SUMMER Id ..1 for molar hom.. Call 331Bur,e. M.y or June I to
Curnl.h.d. .Ir eond.llIone d. clo.
<Illion. .1200 or orrer. 331-3965. S130
~ budget. Engel s a id he was ~(rom
TFN
pL 1. Femlle o•• r 21. 551.023-4. In. 338-82111.
4.%1
4·14
4·10 - unab1e to put a dollar figure
SUBLET lor l ummer. AJr eon dl· VOLICS-VAIR. Cor..lr pGwf!red . 7.
MISC. FOR SALE
- Large, one bed;';;;m
tloned aPlTtment lor ' our. CIII
tropby. VW .1110\\' <". r .. tured In
on the ameunt of good the cen· S UBLEASI!
(urnlshed. tl35. Parltln,. 338-5730 lIter 5 p.m .• 351-4412.
4-IB "Forel~n Car Guld~". Muol ,;ell by
ler had done already but point· I f1er B p.m.
MIY. B.st ofl.r ov" '1.000. O.er 20 INCH R.rlwlrk , . . . to\·, New.
4·16 SIUBLEASE
•
__
.ummer. New I Ir eon·
u ed on. month. 1110 B211-2814.
4·15
eel to a breakdown of calls sUBLEASE . Deluxe .fflciency. dltloned furnlsh. d ~"rtmenl. ~ .OOO Inv•• ted. 337·3637.
• ·16
Furnlshed
.
tr
condition
ing.
Jun.
Close
In.
Four
lemoles.
·2826.
TR·250
TRIUMPH
Lu~,
••
e
rack.
handled by the center. Engel
r.dlo. Excellent cond lion. 19118. MEN'S COLF dubs - 2-9 Ironl.
. S125. 3Si ·I)4M .
4.21
1-18
Ditching wedR'. I. 2. 3 woods.
called attention to the fa ct that
351·6641.
4-20
Big Included. Besl orf ... 351·1141.
UBtEASE - Air condilioned up.
between Sept. 26, 1970 and Feb. S lO"'n. Furnished one bed.room.
1..1 OAT UN 1600
ports. M.n\·
4· lfi
ROOMS FOR RENT
ex.trls. ,ood condlUon. 351 ·0791.
4·22
~, It71 the center handled 30 UM I.t. 3~H291.
rvenlnrs.
415 1170 MIDLAND AM·FM rteel,tr·
amnllll... 75 w.lI. UHFl. S95.
phone calls from potential sui- s'UBLEASE June 1st - P'urnllhed PARTIAL room - Women ~d.r.
PORSCR! conv.rUble
Irlp- 351·7899.
4· 13
one bedro,,",. air con<lltlon.d
red. 145 monthly. 230 Nor
Gil. '110ped
cldes and 115 calls from people • partmenl.
Interior.
Apt.
MIB.
Mayno"'
All utlllll.s plld. 'I~. b.rl. B p.m • • 10 p.m.
4-15 or•• (ter 5 p.m.
4-15
OF'A
.
COFFEE
I.ble.
,I
...
"
record
4-10
who had dru g problems .
3 51 ·7511.
pJaytr. color 21" TV, mt"dlum
- SINGLES
.nd doubl •• lor lummer.
Air condltlonln,. cooklna. show. PECIAL - 1170 Dod11 e DaYlonl hook •••• . "rltln, d•• k. mali book·
At present Ihe center is fund. SUMMER subleos. Clos. In. air
I>-I8AR
440 M.gnum . 4 .pe.d. wood Kral" I .a~. chlirlren" bunk bed., (rom·
(:QndfliOnpd, partially lurni~hed ers 337.2573
. __ .
___
c,,",ol.. Extra.. 13.200. 351·6768 ot.tel. Ch'ld', 4 dr ..... r chel. r~n.
eel by a one ti m e non·renewablc Dial 35 1·5183.
4.U
FURNISHED room _ M.n. Sblre BurIln,ton. 319·752·5634.
4· 14
bed. typewrl er I.bl.. ~5.'.
lI'ant from the Iowa Mental UBLEA E Cor summer - 3-4 ,Irl •.
r.'rlg_rolor. 149. CIM. In. ~JI· I t..1 VOLK WACEN _ Good con. 3201: ~5J.Z403. •venln,.
4-15
Health Authority which ex.
air condlUonrd. lurnl.h.d. cio... 114~ _
I>-IIAR
dlUon . )I.dlo. 351·8464.
..14 EMERSON _ Dumonl color TV.
.
353·1501. 35:1-1503.
HJ
'ISO. 338·6189 or 351·2443.
4070
plTes on June 30. Engel said the
- - UMMER and F.U - Men. SlnKIOI,
UBLET su mmer - Small apart·
·
doubles. Coop kltch.n. 337'5632'1
presen t $12 ,500 bu dge t IS spent mcnt. PerC.ct lor 2. Conv.nl.nlly evenln...
5·I~AR _
AU10S.DOMESTIC
USEO
TV', - 4 oxcrnent conlnl •••
____________
$20 : 3 Dortobte'. "10. IVtII d.II,.
on sa lary , rent. ' heat '338·~90.
instlr- lorated. Backyard. Afler 5 p.m..
... ~51·R726 alter 6 p.m
4·13
4· 13 DOUBLE rOom lor ,lrI •. TV. re..
reotloo room. cooking prl.n..... LIMO RAMliLER - Ov.nU condl·
ance, phone bIlls. equipment
Uon .ood. need I clutch Ch.ap. GOOD r.rrl,erator. $10: converUbl.
SUBI.EASE - Jun. Ihrll ept.m· A.lnlble Immediately. 337.2.38.
and supplies for a nine hour
4014
bUI'Y Slrall.r. II. New Swyn/to.
$.IMR 331\.11576.
ber. 2nd floor, corner IpArlment.
-----mlUc. $7 331..f5J3
4-9
conditioned . lurnlshed. '149.
day. He said the board of di- Air
Renting Cor '165. September 1st. GIRLS FOR lummer, 111M cookln,. IHs CHEVY - S 3... Cheap. 1906
Ca
ll
338-4tf47.
Sole
Broadway,
Apt.
2.
35J.0667.
4.
t6
/
CAB
IN
TENT
I
x
10.
leep.
4.
4·15
rectors feels that t he center 338·3261.
Uud once. MO. 338-02.44
.. ,
should be expanded to a 24- SUMMER su blease - Two bedroom MEN ONLY - On. IIn,le. walkln, DODGE VAN - 1865 Sporlmln va. <Il.I.nce 10 campus. CookJn, prlv.
"utomatlc. excellent condition PORTABLE .UI·FM 'hort...... ro·
furnished Close in. new, air <"on·
hour·a-day service and that Is dltlonod. WIll n.,oll.le. 351·331• . II..... AI.o .<ceptin, d.p..11 for fi7i . 317·3761.
4.21
dlo. Mln ual proj clor a"d
310 £a.1 810,,",ln,lon, ApI. C.
4·15 lumm .. Ind (III rooms. 338·M30 or
why a larger budget is neces·
337·7t41.
SoUAR 1866 VOLKSWAGEN edln - to:x
4.1.
IJBLEASE
June 1 to Sept. 1.
-- --cellenL condItion, bllck. '1100
sary.
4·' IV A TERBED. - Kin, I qu •• n BI'.
Two bedroom. cerpeled 'Plrt. AVAILABLE AprU 1 - ~rge studio 151·2.lI71.
""; h•• ter. $1 0. Moneyback ,liar·
room . Al so aman . I.epln, room.
Engel told the commission ment. Walk tn, dl,tanee 10 campus.
4017
4-15 \ cooklng prlvUege •. Blick'. Ga light
'59 CIIJ:VROLET. StiCk. ne.d. Itart. Anter. 337-41109.
that the center has made ap- 351.5240.
_
_ _ VLIIII. . .22 Bra" n St ..et.
s.&
tr molar. ,7.. 3:J&.17S3 aft.r 5
SEWINC
m.chln
••
$SO
·
FM
stereo.
SIJBLEASE
Summer
or
longtf.
p.m.
.·9
plication to the Crime Commis·
speakers. plavers. records. .70;
rurni._hed lwo bedronm •• Ir Call' , AIR Condilionea unapproved. lur·
4.13
nllh.d. Iln,le room. Cor men. INa FORD .taUon wa.on. Slick. IDI·f'M <lock radio. SIO; ton.ole
sian, United Community Serv· dilioned. lollY 1.1. 338·~22.
- _ _ _ _ Across trul Irom c.mpu •. Cook·
Good condillon. Ito' Ford F.lr· TV.IIO. 351-4BIIO. e.. nln~.
4-8
Ice and various student organ· SUBLET June·Augusl - Two bed Ine CaelUlIes. Jlck,on'l Chin. and 111"e :500. Aulomallc. Phone 338·6520
room
furnJ
ohtd.
dOR
In.
Yord
Gtrt,
•
.
11
Eut
Wllblnaton.
Phone
Itter
5
p.m.
4·10
lzations for funds but some of
351·0849.
4·U 337·.... 1.
..24 1965 'I'ii'liNDE'ii'iilR~w -;lIel.
the fu nds cannot be received
DOWNTOWN - Sparlou. lurnl.h.d
Like new. While •• terlor. blue
before Jan. I, 1972. Because
apartments. A•• lllble June. 3-4
APp.OVED ROOMS
Interior.
Pow.r .leerln,. dtac
Itudonts.
338·8587.
4·15
"
brak
.., .Ir. Musl •••. JI.400. MI
the present funding runs ouL
IIroohr, 338-4t41.
4·17
E for ummer - Tw" b.d I ··uuu.
II
-- in June, the Center needs SUBLEA
room lurnlsh.d Aportmenl with I 0 ' . . . . . . R and C. rental, - £1· I ... JAVELIN SST - C.II 338·7128.
IIclency.
,In.le .nd
doubl.Kltch.n,
room..
4-10
fundin g from July 1 to the spactous IIvtn, room . CIOM In . '-45·.ss
••umm.r
dlacounl.
_
__
_ __
loundry. parking locilltie •. Wilkin, I... MUSTANG i,"toack. 3110. (our.
beginning of the next calendar Avallabl. June lit. 351-4714.
AVAILABLE summer _ Girl •. Sp.c IIlsI.nce. 351·7~.
4.21
peed, dirk blu.. 33.000 mil ••
fear.
lOuS 1st (Joor furnished. Llundrr.
re\er e .,lro chrome whetls, Ell: '
P'urnlshed, very ,ood cellent condition. Besl otrer. CIII
Mayor Loren Hickerson said, !aeUltieo. dose 10 BurRe. SM. UII MEN Illes paid. No l.. se. 35J.OIII4.
. .,
rooms ror fill Ind ,urumer. I)no 351.1714.
Ifll
trtple . 80m. doubles. MUlt be qulel.
"The center had done a good
'ertou. .Iudenls. One block to
SUBLE'I'
eville
J,;;;;-tjm;-",-;
job and proved thaI It is a
:;'15
gust, Iwo bedroom furnlsh.d. 3~1 clmpus. Sho"e ... 33808589.
4.11 APPROVED sln,le room (or "0w 0 r t h w h i I e enterprise; the 0135 .ller 4 p.m.
MAKE IT. HAIIT
man . S03 Souih Cllnlon. Klteh.n
problem is commitment of city SlIBLET - Summer. Furnished Olle
prlvUe,
...
AvaUlbl.
April
Ill.
351·
bedroom. 2·3 .irlo or marrJ.d 5141.
TO READ
funds [or the year." Hickerson ('ollple.
4-14
Wilkin, distance ."d aIr
4· 13
added , "Personally, I support street parking. 351·03IH.
THE WANT ADS

the

1

-

--

--

I

POODLES AKC aprlcoL

338-1670.

--

I

'''"V

I

""".n.

Fine

Sm.1I minIature. ELECTR IC -

qUllity. ''V.'eeks.

F'ormor ""crelary. Ac. VOX SUPER continental or,llI _
Two keyboards, tzuUent eondJ.
SoIA R Iton. ~. 1138.0730.
1>-,

curate, nllonlble , near t.mpuJ,

4·14 338-3783.

POODLE GroomlD' Salon - PuP- IBM SELECTR IC - Clrbon ribbon.
pl... br •• dln, •• r.lce. boardln,.
Papers. the~l, I.tt.... Experl·
Carrie Ann Kenn.b. 331·5341.
5·15 encrd 3.'7-7~5.
$.1
laM ELECTRIC _ Carbon ribbon.
PROt' E IONAL Dog Grooming hort p.p.r. alld tb H . 337·7565.
/loudln,. Puppies. Troplc.1 nih.
4·24
Pel. p.l .upplle•. Brenneman .ed
ELF:CTRIC
_ rl I. .«'ur.le. tx.
Slore, 401 oulh GUberi. 338-8'i01.
..,4Call
pfrlenced rellonlbll. Jlne now,
U80M72
H3AR

-

-----

I

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TYPING SERVIC!S
WORSHIP with u. It
1. Paul
i.utheron Ch.pel M.undy Thu,. ELECTRIC lyl''''' • edltln, . ••".r. I1TLEY FLUTE. rop.dded but
day at 7 p.m.
4-8
I.nced. Carbon ribbon. 338-4647.
bo(lom Jolnl t1I,hUy 100M. MO.
1>-7AR CIII 353-I~B7.
4·H
IBM
PICA
.nd
.1.lt.
.
carbon
rib·
P'ARFISA
Combo
d.luxe
or,.n,
PETS
bon . Experienced. ~tln Alilood.
~20. Lulll 145 .peaker. '175 .
338·3393
l>-4AIt 35.').1209.
..IS

-----

-

CHILD CAlli

I

I

-- ----

LOTS FOR SALE

RO E H1LL Country IJvln,. SERENDfPlTY Prescbool will eon.
WANTED. - Unfurnished 0"0 bed·
BuUdln, lol! ,.1th city .d •• nl·
duct .ummu dus", {or 3-5 , ur
room
aparlm.nl.
do",
F"r
m.r·
....
Ov.rlookl".
beluUIul
Hickory old . CIII 1"1"'1
rl.d couple be,lnnJn, Jun~. A(ler Hill P. rk Drhe e..t on Bloomln~.
• ..,. tI Inlere.l.'Uo . . .
7 p.m., 353.(JG20.
..13 lon, D.v.nport or Cedlr Str•• ta .
AU utllll l," under,round. W.ld.n CONCERNED chUd care In 1111
ConatrucUon Complny, .J33.1~7· ..S
hom • . F.nced yard . 351..1'711., ••
PERSONAL
r ..

I

I

'IJ!..

1-

WANTED

CLA ICAI. GullaTt by Loreo. Bar·
bero. Hern.ndl, Inel Garela. Thl
Guitar G.Uery, 13h outb DUbu~e.
II

RMI EI.ECTRIC .,llno. harpllcbord.
Kustom 200 .mpllfier; 2 Fende r
PA columns. 353-0611.
4·10

CYCLES
MANUSCRIP'I'S. G.n.rIJ . Not.ry
Publi c. Mary V BurnM. 601 lo_a
Siote B.nk Bulldlnr. 337·26S6.
UZZI 7SO cc It70
Excel·
_ _ _ _4.22 ~IOTO·G
I.nt condition. 8.000 mho . com·
plole l,,"rillK .eeoSlOrI ... ".4SO or
ONE OR 2 I.mll •• to ware 'Plrt· - - - ment Cor lummtr. On. block EI_I!CTRIC Iyptwrlter C.rhon offer. 351-8038.
..18
bb
CB 4SO HONDA . 19611, Blark 8.000
mile.. Pull b.rs, wlndahl.ld. $530.
::'LE:::
TFN
room. 351.0752.
4-1$
rent. we.klv or monlhly . WITren U8024M.
WANTED - Grlduate mal.. To Rentll. 351-7700.
4·20A R 19ti6 YAMAHA Bt, Bear Serambl.r
High hars. new 1I r... hdmel.
,hare on e bedroom fumlsh.d
y
402'
apartm.nt 351-6808 .Ct.r 8 p.'"
T PING - Eleclrle typewrll.r. 1% $280. 338-7196. evonln...
.
. ~~ 14
}flrS experience
w1lh
these
.
:-:--___
_ _ _ _ PI. one 337·3843.
4·20AR
fEMALE - Own room. lurnl hed.
Cl0. In. 351.0911 or SSJ.5382.
Jf:RRY NYALL. ElectrIc IBN Iypln!
f-18AR
416
en·lec. Phone 33801330.
ROOMMATE WANTED

:::EP·:~;:~~em~:~:~.

Prlv:~ I18:

~:::~11:::'1IO;:6:

iiii•••Ii••••••i

}~!MAU:

_ S;;;-m;;,-Shire two FAST, Accurate. rllSon.ble.
bedroom. .Ir rondilion.d ap.rt .
.hort pap.... Former
m.nl, lI'alkin. eIlatlllee. "I.S033
lea.her. 3,1-4579.
~ · IO ELECTRIC typewl'lIer _
mlnusfrlpt't ahort papu.,
ole. 337·7....

SPORTSMAN
CYCLES

Theses,
En,ll h

Montaa King Scorpion

. ·13

the be.I combinallon

Th. el.
)elteu\
4013

I

THE
MOTORCYCLE CLINIC

,.:!O

the Crisis Center."
Councilman Tim Brandt echo·
ed the mayor 's sentiment say·
lng, "I think Il's (the Crisis
Center) done a good job." At
the same time , Brandt s~id he
felt there were too many u n·
certainties and that represent·
atives from the center should
come back in July when they
have a b etter picture of its financial n eeds.

Iowa House
To Hear Bill

-

------

Legislation was introduced
..
lnto the Iowa General Assembly
Friday by William E . Gluba
(D·Davenport) that would r eo
SUITES
quire migrant workers enlering the staLe Lo regis ter with for swln,ln, Iln,los. Indo., .oel,
Snick air, Prl.a" lIuI 'I'. let ,.
the Iowa State Employment Ihe
UnlYlrslty, Alr-condltlonln • •
OIl·IIrll'
plrkln,.
Service .
MODEL
SUITE NOW OPEN
Under Cluba's bill employers
of migrant laborers would be Now le!!:'pt'n, II ..e, for summer
responsible to see that their and 1111.
workers are register e d with the THE MAY
State Employ ment Service.
The purpose of the bill . Clu·
ba said , " is to bring migrant 1110 N. Dubuqu. II. 'hon. 331·'7ot
laborers under t.he greal er protection of federal control and
rel!Ulations a pplicable to agri·
cultural workers."
In addition , C:luba said . " that
inasmuch a s Title I monies a p·
propriated for the education of
migrant famities is based
the number nf migrant workers
actually registered with the
51 ale Employment S e r vic e •
the i r required regi stration
would ilfford a more adequate
Ippropriation for migrant work·
ers ancl their children .'
The bill introduced by Gluba
In the Hou se is being co·spon!Ored in the Iowa Senate by
John TRpscott , (O·Des Moines) .
Legislation of this nature had
b~en requested bv the Area
Board for Migrants, which is I
commnnity protrram of the R o·t
man Catholic diocese s of Dav·
en pori , Rockford and Peoria.

Reliable pe"on from thi. area 10

•• rvice and coUad frem automatIc di'l"nSl" .
tablish accountl for you.

$1,795

Car, referenc .. and

cash capital nlce ..ary .

t

.j

Abortion Rule Criticized

(N)

vel,nt!.

It

CaIJ,

WASHINGTON
(A'I
A
women 's group assailed Presj·
dp.nt Nixon Wed'lesday for
tlQhtenin~ rules on abortions at
I" ililary hos pi'als and said he
!hould /Jot interfere with wom·
en's " rights to control their
own bodies and lives."
The United Women 's Conlin·
Rent of the National Peace Ac·
'i"n Coalition is angered over
Nixon 's directive to all mintary
ba e hospitals to abide by abor·

lion laws of Ihe slate in
they are located.

which

IUD.r Guard pocket. lud unih
mltltary cs tur .... I.,er.

write American Sy.tem. ,

$995 10

brakes. CCI auto·
matic lube. PEl ignl·
tion.

Pintos, MI"ericks,
DltlOll', .Ic,

• MoIDrcycie
• Mobil. Hom.

~

$

• And Lif.1

'16

",.,4<41

126

Locettd Cerouill Inn

351·7333

Mliidtn La.

Guarant.ed service
on all makel

$5 DIY
Se Mil.

• HDmIOWller'.

Dubu~ue

low. Clly

light. Singl. lead·

LIVERY STABLE

Irvin Pfab Insurance

AETA PRODUCTS
421 S.

236 Ibs.

I"g shoe front

RENT·A·CAR

drun'<.s. 25

.hols per unll. ~U5. " Ic. ro·
ductlon with qUlntity . For
dl.. Or Inform.'ien

We ...

Only

lafayette

NORTON

351·4404

351·5901

AJS

For local interview,

Industri .. , Vlnd Divi.ion,

3050 Metro Orin, MI"neapoli., Minn., 55420, or call

612·727·1295.

NEED CASH?
Become A

Iowan
CARRIER

'Daily

f

Next 10 The
Whiteway Grocery

tlon machine. Alum. alloy rilllS.
High tune IlIPOnsion chamb.r. ~
speeds. 40 lap alumin um engine

24 HOUR SERVICE

0,·

MAN or WOMAN .

rIder. A

serious

complete Illata-cross competl.

210 South Clint.,.

INSURANCE

mora .fflCtive thin mice. One

",hot" stops eVln

Strictly for the

We.tern Boot.
Dingo Boola
MocclSln.
Sindel,

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2

Afr.id to b•• Ion.?

APARTMENT

FLOWIR
APARTMINTI

•
•
•
•

WOMENI

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Cyclone

Shoe Repairing

=-

SUBLET - Summer. Z bedroom
air conditioned Ipartment. Fur·
nlshed or unfurniBhed . Clooe to Unl·
verslty Hospltll.. $145. 351-0829.

on

Suzuki TM-400

I'.

,

~-

Full range of bikes
dirt, street, mini
prices from $199.00

MODERN cozy 10, cabin - Fur
MOilLE HOMES
nlshed. qulel nel~hborhood. A•• II
IVIRY DAY
nble June 4. 8120 plu, ulliitle •. 337
3991 alter 5 p.m.
4-8 11110 Ih 60 DETRO ITER. Two bed
room..
blth •• M.dlterran.. "
USIID VACUUM cl •• n.rs - 110 WANTED- TRONIN~ Family ;;;d
RENTING 11011' Cor Summer - decor. 3~J.8525. Bon Atr•. II.
Apal-Lments Rnd rO(7J11S wllh cook
up. Guar.nt.ed . Pho". 334~~~~
.tudent•. 3$1·1511.
.. 27AR
H1:lP WANTED
Ing. Sum mer rot.s. Black'a G.. II~hl 11181 PARKIVOOD _ 10 x N. air
Village. 422 Brown Streel.
5·15
eondIUon.d. plrll.lly furnlshed 'j
lITre 101. HolidlY Courl. Afler fi WE NEED I malure experlenc.d
SOB LEASE for .ulttmer
Alr-;;; p. m.. 112802118.
. 4·17
lull chlr,e bookk.eper who ts
S & E PLEXI·LITE
dlttoned, furnished, close. 351
•• plblo of complelln. ,II complny
02JO.
..10 MOVING - Must •• 11. 18 . 10. Re,ll . ((nl nolal 11.I.menlo. Hours 17' .
1'.0 . 10. 613'
two bedrOOm. Any roas",,"ble of. PIT week. E.oellenl work In. tOil'
DELUXE one bedroom
Ne.r rer considered. 351-%%18.
4·14 dIUon.. S.lary $400. For appoint.
101 2nd A •• nul
hospllaJ . t'urntihed. 1140; unIur
-t
II 338 54.24
4 15
COfll.III.. Iowa
nl hed. 1125. Available MlY 31. 337 186/ 10 x SO FURNISHED. Wash.r. ~ u ___
. _.
_
.
337·")4
5510.
4·23
air conditioner. ~.OOO. 151 ·806.'1 PART TIME studenl I I comPln. 1
.fter 5:30 p.m.
1>-15
Ion lor .Iderly 'IIenUemln. Some
FIlEE SHOWER curlaln Cor ,ub----dull... Good ..Jlry board.room. \>1 btoc k sOllth '" R.nd.lI'.
le.slng new luxury. lurnlShed' I IO x SO AMERICAN £ .. le - Air Writ. D.lly lowln . 8\. 382; tnclude
e Custom vlCu um formlnl
conditioner. wa.h.r·dryer. cI.".I· rder.nc. . . nd phone number.
air rondltloned, two bedroom .part·
• pltxl.glll
5.15
ment. From June·Sept.mb.r. Clost ID.. Nleely furnishe d. 351-4238 If·
10 campus, 3·4 ,iriS. 351·0483. 4·10 ter 5 p.m.
$·14 _ _ __
Full . h.. " 01 cui '0 sin
~-NEED MULTI·LITH op'TAtor with
Mllltd and Itrmtd
JUNE occup"ncy - AIr conditioned. 19115 NEW MOON lOx 47 - Two
ra<llc.1 polllic. Cor Idvice and/or
Curnlshed aparlmenl near clm·
bedroom, clrpeled, Itr condttlan· help No p.y but the prol.el t.
KU' Cor 3 girl.; $68.33 each; 337· od. June occupa"cy. 351·6.5.. So 14 worihwllllt. bill 337·4728.
4.22
759.
4·13 iVs, SPRiNG Brook _ M.<Ilt.r. I
I
SUMMER .ublelle - Two bedroom
ronUn 12 x &0, 2 bedroom., ,,'..
IUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES
opal·tm.nt, June lsI. Coronet Iy furnl, h.d. Slou.e shed . Mud.
"
Apartmenls. 351.1)315.
5-4 owbrook Courl. 35J·tf428.
4.13:------------

·1

On Migrants

"B tly wisely, compare /ir8t,-

CARRIERS NEEDED
FOR
DOWNTOWN AREA
OF IOWA CITY
APPLY TO:

201 COMMUNICATION$ CINTH -

PHONE

:.53-6203

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager

Write ad below using one blank for each word.
1.

7.
13.
19.
25.

,
,1

t ,

I
I

1 2.
1 8.
1 14.
20.
26.

1

I

9.
15"

121.
127.

I

4,
10.
! 16.
22.
28.

3.

,

5.

6.

11.

12.
18.
24,
30,

17.
23.
29.

I

Print Name-Address·Phone No. Below:
NAME ....... , ........ , .. ,." •...• ". PHONE No. . .•... ,", . ..... , .•...••••

ADDRESS , ........ , , .. , ... , ...... CiTy .... , ........ ", ZIP CODE, ........ .

w."

Counl the num", "
In YDur MI . , • IMn multiply the number" wtrdt IIy ........
belew, I. sure" count add res. and I ", lIMne numDlr. Set semple ad.

To Figure Cost:
MINIMUM AD 1. Walla.

_rsI

1 DAy .... ......

He

3 DAYS

2Oc: per worel
23e per _rei

..........

5 DAYS .... .....

7
10

per

DAYS
DAYS

26<: per worel
2fc per _rei

I MONTH

sSe per _rei

SAMPLE AD

The sample ad at left contains 10 words.
The co't for five insertions would be 10 x 23Cl
or $2.30.

Inunle
"".k.lreen
Dial 338·un.

IlA VENPORT. $50;
ohllr. $50 : 0 ••

Cost equal
( I

MBER WOlu)S)

(rate per WOrd]

Clip thil order blank and mail or bring with your check to:

The DAILY IOWAN
Room 201 •• Communications Center
College and Madison Streets
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

PIIIII-THE CAlLY IOWAN-lowl City, 11.-nul'S., Apr" I, " ).

THURSDA Y- FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Fal'
Frida

OPEN DAILY 10·10
SUNDAY 11 .6

®

WHILE
QUANTITY
LASTS

37. H

-

--

• •f.

A Division Df S.S. Kreig. CD., with StDres in th. Uniled Slales, Canada, PU'rlo Rico, Auslralia

24"x42"

Polyester
Double Knits

Nylon
Pile Rug

Regular 4.24 Yard

Baltery, carrying case,

Redangular, nylon pile
throw rug

LIMIT 1

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

Fresh Kodak
Film Plus-X

Regular 4.88

Regular 1.27

100'10 acryl ic in a wid.

lamp with tripod base in
avocado, white or tangerine

CA'I

which
VulcaJ

Regular 64c

ing el
molter

135 - 20

Ihe m
Som

canola
there
tourist·
miles
The
increas
big 191
01 moll
days .

Regular 98c
135 - 36

2.9Z" 2.8 r 4.7 4 2.88
LIMIT 1

CLIP and SAVE

Lamp

assortment of solids,
stripes and patterns.
Sizes: S - M - l - Xl.

earphones included

LIMIT 5 YARDS

T.V.

Short Sleeve
Sweat Shirt

Regular 5.44

Regular 3.66
.58x60" machine washable,
Jacquard weave5 in fashions
newest solids. No iron ever.

MEN'S

Realtone
Solld State
Radio

...

v
SAIG

LIMIT 3

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

jIIounci~

LIMIT 2

NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

CLIP and SAVE

cutbac~

I , has

make
menl Ie
son.

Some
;Y

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - ,CLIP AND SAVE
! ~ K.Mart Coupon

m

'p@ K.Mart Coupon -

3·PIECE

IMOl K·Mart Coupon

40 KOTEX
NAPKINS

MIXING
BOWL SET
Regular lle

Regular 1.11

Plastic bowl set,
three sizes

Regular or Super

57'

A color slide film with an
ASA of 500? That's right I
And K-MART has it.
135 - 20 processing included

TAME
CREAM RINSE
Regular 1.38

ANSCOCHROME

16 fl. oz.
The one with texturizer

.'

n,lIIral
They
,ltly wi

lam K·Mart Coupon 0

RECTANGULAR
WASTEBASKET

KITCHEN
TOWEL

R,gular S4c

Regular 73c

Small decorative, easy to
clean, break resistant,
rust proof

SOO

o"lion

3.37

LIMIT I

And
BOST(

ing undl

16x27" screen printed
sheared cotton terry fringed

,

lions ha
onstratic
documer
One 01
a spech
groups t
to get !
lions th:
on polkl

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 1

WR)vd\WlVl MMMMMW4\ttD)lJ j

K·Mart Coupon

K·Mart Coupon

r~\M K.Mart Coupon~

INFANT NYLON
JACKETS

CLAIROL
NATURALLY
BLONDE

~

~

SIT ON
HAMPERS

Regular 1.96
Retlular 2 .97

2.17

1.44

1.48

LIMIT I

LIMIT 1

~

Shampoo-in toner kit

~

K.Mart Coupon

.

\94J1

K.MartCoupon _m

COUGH
DROPS

PLASTIC HANDLE

SCREW
DRIVER SET

Regular 88c

Sand, white natural and
avacodo

Regular 63c

Bag of 65
Halls® Menth()-Lyptus

Regular 2.16

57'

1.33

LIMIT 2

m

jil,\m K.Mart Coupon
2·PIECE

~w+m

I

BATH SET
Regular 94e

K·Mart Coupon !liD

LIMIT I

l ~iV4\JJK.Mart Coupon~

9.97

EAR JEWELS
Regular 96c

Four on card,
pierced, post wires and clip

48'

Regular 42c

-

Regular 1.13

Regular 76c

35 fl. oz.

12 -15
AU occassion and birthday

Industrial strength,
will not harm pipes

LIMIT 1

LIMIT I

clvili.n lit

SOy;

LIMIT 3

~

i'tAW1 K.Mart Coupon 'iQ&

Regular 27c

74'

WlJO I

100 sq. ft. - 2 ply
100 towels each llxH"

LIMIT 3

DRANO

LIMIT 2

~ 11jWA K.Mart Coupon

I

Regular 96c
Giant gallon plus
serving pitcher with
colorful lids

ALL OCCASION
CARDS

fl oz.
Deodorant spray

m

GALA
TOWELS

BAN SPRAY
.DEODORANT

200-Ct., z..ply
av.. x91. " soft tissue

LIMIT 2

PLASTIC
PITCHER

KLEENEX
TISSUE

Bowl, bru h and holder
As orted colors

Pentagl

~ K·Mart COUPOII

m 'l!'

i~l1!j\hl

K·Mart Coupon 9

SWING TOP
WASTEBASKET

PORTA FILE

R.gular 2.57

5 ~2x12xlO"

Regular 1.96

Assorted colors

Baked enamel finish - colors

1.78

1.47

LIMIT I

LIMIT I

K·Mart Coupon _

SCORE
HAIR GROOM
Regular 88c
Works with wateri
no greasy feel
4.5 fl . oz.

LIMIT 1

901 HOllYWOOD BLVD.

~il4W1 K·Mart Coupon ~l.

HAIR BRUSH
Regular 36c

Contour shaped styling brush
Assorled colors

LIMIT 1

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON
SALE DAYS ONLY

.'

SEWING CHEST I.~
Regular 5.96

Regular aSe

1Hb10x9¥.t" Mediterranean
deSign, wood look plastic
with tray. Choice of

congress (
mel in a
leel the n
in Ihe 197
Only thl
Congress
the Krem
the electil
central co
the l1·mar
munist ar
countries
side.

colors

3.96

67'

LIMIT 2

K·Mart Coupon ~

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 2

A Da

Widib\ioMlifldfl Mdt 'fl \Wi ill lfutt J
~

h.im saie
Juslie. C
withoul !
men who
"II hiS
m.lter, '
time," FI
probl.m I
Fifteen
by the A
slaying of
.It civili.

MOSCO'

LIMIT 3

I ~ K·Mart Coupon _

"

WASHI

,artm.nl
trying fo
Ing form

,1I.ged ,.,

LIMIT I

1iJ.\!l4U1 K·Mart Coupon

sued by
said the
agents !
officers.

Six cloths, 12x12"
Morgan Jones, 100% cotton,
striped woven knit

"PRINCESS" aluminum set
with super hard Teflon8
finish

Coupon_

The d.

~

Regular 94c

Regular 12.88

LIMIT 2

K·Mart Coupon

DISH CLOTH

COOKWARE

97'
I~t;94\n K·Mart

~M1W

7·PIECE

Kodachrome X
Kodachrome II
Exlachrome X

r ~IJ1£2l K.Mart COUpOnpAU
HALL BROTHERS

~WQJ! K·Mart Coupon ~

Regular 1.68

LIMIT 1

S·PIECE DELUXE

LAUNDRY
BASKET

K·Mart Coupon_

Develop and
Mount 20 Exp.
SLIDE FILM

Regular 1.84

Girls and boys jackets
Sizes: 1· 4

ri -

0

"'enl ta

Regular 3.77

1.07

LIMIT 1

LIMIT I

aVlW K·Mart Coupon -,-

m

- - K.Mart Coupon _

thlt th
a furlhe
i"" the
and De
olthe y

~

K.Mart Coupon _

-

-, K.Mart Coupon

NORTHERN
NAPKINS

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRT

Regular 36c

Regular 3.33·3.94

100-Ct., I-ply - 12x13Y."
Thrifty family pack

Variety of fashions
stripes and colors
5O/SO cotton and polyeste
Sizes : S· M - L· XL

28'
LIMIT 2

2.88

all
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